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CH RONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1851.

"WIHAT IS IT ALL ABOUTI"
(Fivm Tait's Edinburgh l'Iagazine.)

THfE AGITATION IN SOoTLAND.
In Scotlandi, where Popery is more deeply abhorred

by die populace than in England, and where Papists
are represeuted net by premier dukes and ancient
gentry, but nainly by reckless or patuperised Irish
immigrants, the inatter bas been taken with a coolness
contrasting inîstructively with the fever inEngland.
of course, there have not been a-wanting many very
willing to take advantage of such a capital opportuniiy
to resume harping ou the old strings, which have
hardiy given forth a sound since the No-Popery
agitation against the Melbourne Ministry. But in
Scotiand only tlhat class can be said te have spoken,
and spoken witlh less pîowver and acceptance than tbey
used te speak with ilen thethenes of their enuncia-
tien were the "Appropriation Clause " and the Irish
National Sclhools. Even in the Clturch Courts of
the Establishment, a minority of the Clergy-a
nnnority greater thau supported any of those liberal-
izsing measures whicli the Legislature bas adopted, and
the Churches have opposed during ithe last half cen-
tury-have resisted the agitation as proceeiing on an
enormous mistake, and conductetdin an intolerant
spirit. We lately observed in the Scoteh papers
(sucli documents dot seema te fmd t[heiir way to the
London ones) a string of resolutions ioved by the
Minister of the Iligh Church of Edinburgh, and
seconded by another of tle eity Clergy, and Pro-
fessor of Biblical Criticisinlu the University, froin
net one word of hvlieb do we dissent; and wihich
sette, with a remarkable clearness and closeness of
logic, precisely and te the fullest extent the views we
are here naintaining. The Scottish Voluntary Dis-
senters aise, a body mucli more numerous and poiwer-
fui in proportion te the population than their brethren
in England, have ainost ta a man refusei te join the
agitation ; and some of their chief men have even
declareti it inexpedient te inake the theology of
Popery, at this tine, the subject of pulpit discussion,
lest they should be lield as countenancingI " an absurd

-and unchristian agitation." The Liberal newspapers
of Scodand are aise stated te be-witl iRot above
half-a-dozen exceptions, compensated for by recruits
fron the non-Liberal sections-strenuously opposed
o thei ovement. Net a doxen neetings in support
of the agitation bave beeino eld north or the Tweed,
and of tliese net eue iras really - public." Hurrahî
for cann y Sectland ! We iight say canny Lan-
cashire, too, for thore also the Liberal press is, in the
main, sound ; and in the lis £of attendants at tie
Liverpool Ma nchestor mcetings, you will look in
vain for the naies of any of the wiell-known Liberals
of tiese districts-the Plhillipses, Gregs, Arnitages,
and Heywoods,. of Manchester ; and the Earles,
Ratbbones, and Aikins, of Liverpool. In short, as
Scotland is cool conpared with England, the English
provinces are cool comparei with lithe ietropolis.
'Plie centre of the heat is London, and especia!ly the
London press. Why, the bulk even of the Clergy-
.nay, tie very Bisliops-are net se furious as somne
London jounîals that have ail tlheir lives beforie been
treating "No-Popeiy" as a hunbuîg and a disgrace.

With sone fîîrtlher chance, we wouldt fain hope, of
etting a hearing, we now resuscitate the simple facts

of the case, long since drowned amid floods or decla-
mnation ani irrelevancy. The Chunrch of Roine lias
tiwo modes of conducting lier Ecclesiastical affairs;
one that whicli existed in England till last October,
the other that iwiielh exists in England now. elie
former systeni is adoptetd, apparentiy, iin countries
whîere Roman Catholics are cfew, or (as in countries
such as China) have net full toleration ; the other in
counîtries whiere Roman Catholics are in considerable
iniuibers, and bave the sane liberties as allthe otlier
religions bodies, or (whbere there is an establishment)
all the other Dissenters. In acting under citlier of
these systeis, the Pope (wio in such inatters acts net
of his ownîî knowledgo and desires, but under the
guidance of the ruling portion of lis Churclh in the
country concerned, lias aIso [wo ways of proceeding.
In countries hiere the Ronislh religion is more or
less acknowledged by the State-whether the general
character of tlic country is Romish, as in France, or
Protestant, as in Prussia-lie makes bis nomination
and arrangements, te sone extent, in co-operation
writh lthe Governinents. In countries wiere the
Ronish religion is net ckenowledzged by the State-
whether as in our own country, froin another and
oily one, or, as in the United States, froin there
being no religion adopted by the State-he proceeds,
and necessarily procecds, without consulting the
Governments; in fact, aur oiwn Government is legally
prohibited froin holding any, communication wii the
Court ofE Roine. Accordingly, the Pope, iho had
in England nominated and re-arranged as lie chose,
under the former of the two systeis described, lias
now, on the advice, judicious or not, of bis leading
adherents here, changed te the second of the tw

systens, andi made his nominations and re-arrange-
nients accordingly. In other mords, lie lias disusetd a
system whicli, so fhr as we can find, is in use in no
country where the circuistances at all reseible
those of Great Britain, and has adopte[d that which,
so far as we can lind, is in use in every c untry
siianrly situated-the systeni iwhicli, to take faîniliar
and unexceptionable instances, bas been long in use in
Ireland and the United States.

WIIAT IAS REALLY BEUN DONE?
The thing liat has been idone is sinply tiis :-The
nglishRomai Cathiohies used to be Ecclesiasticallv

governed, first by four, then by cight persons, calledi
Bishops, but taking their Episcopal titles front places
mu Barbar'y, ant styling thienselves "Vicars-Apostolic"
of southerni or inortheni tdistricts lu England, for the
purposes of whicli arrangement England was divided
into four, and ienu into eiglht districts; the English
Roman Catholies are now governiie by tiwelve per-
sons calling thenselves Bislhops, and takiîg their titles
froin the districts iere they actîually reside, for ithe
purposes or whicih arrangement England lias been
divided into twve distneTs. 'lhe ditleience between
a Vicar-Apostoelic and a B3liop is siuplyhiis, that
the former acts mîerely as the Vicar of the Pope, and
according to directions proceeding iunmediately froin
Rome ; wvhile the latter, and is Clergy mith hiun,
forin a Churcli, still acknowledgimg, indecd, the Pope
as their spiritual head, but înaîagimg their ow 
:lEccesiastical aTairs among themxuselves, and net, as
formerly, through the lPope.

Is iT AGAINST THE LAW?
The only clause in the Emancipation Act having

any bearing on the present matter, is one (24th)
quite irrelevant to the objects of that Act, which mas
inîtroduced in the Lords avowiedly (such was the
Duie of WTellington's explanation) t please the
Eishops .with a neaningless trille, and hlich lthe
Boinan Catholies have, l bthis case, demonstrably,
ipither broken nor " evaded." That clause merely
prohibited the 'relates of the Roman Catholic
Churcli froin distinguisling theinselves by the naimes
of places already in use by the Prelates of the
Established Churcli; and [iat it iras not hicreby
ineant to prohibit thon using the names U otier
places is plain, not only froin the clause not simply'
prohibiting thet idoing so, vhich rould have been
incomparably more natural and simple, but froi the
fact that tie operation of lie clause is resticted to
England and Ireland, Scotland being exchided, for
the obvious and ouly possible reason tiat tlîere the
naine of no place is legally in possession of any
Prelate-consequently, inScotland, any place iras
left open, while, inl England, the places in use by
Established Prelates, and such places only, wercpro-
hibited. But this clause net only dnes this-it slioîvs
plainly that the franers of the cnet contemplated the
probability or certainty of the Roman Catholic,
Churchi in England leaving, as it noi has, the
undeveloped for the developetd form; as they already
saw it not only in the foreign countries arotid, and
in [h iUnited States, but in Ireland, a portion of the
United Kingdom. We confidently ask any man of
commnon sense, (b>' the bye, it iras strange liat even
Cardinal 'Wisenan sicutild miss this point,) woul. any
men have prollibited theL Roman Catholics fro intakinîg
tie nanes of certain places as titles if tliey lia
intended tliat there should not b cay suchi Bishops at
ail? The second objection on the point iwe arc liere
dealing with is, that the "territorial divisions" are
soinehow or another "unconstitutional," or somnething
of that sort, variously and vaguely' expiressed. This
objectionl bas [le fortune of ig populair-tle great
cari! of [ho shalloi', [lie untiiuing, ant isUihonst
portion of the agitators-and of being expr'essedly
repudiated by the ablest and bonestest. Tnis, the
chief speaker at " the great Ediinbu.gh meeting," the
principal of the Free Churc College, confessed lie
" could find no civil element in it '" and the Biahop
of Noirici (Dr. Hinds,) in his excellent but too
tardy reply to his Clergy, declaros thtat the Roman
Catholic, or any other episcopally-govertied Churchl,
"is not tolerated " ilf it lias not poeer to maike tiese

territorial divisions." Indeed, the thing is as plain
as day ; you cannot have twelve Bishops all with
cqual puiwer everyvlere ; and, moreover, wvhat differ-
encee in principle is there between the twielve terri-
torial divisions existing nom, and the cight divisions
existing till last October, or the four divisions existing
till a few years ago? Ani sone kind of territorial
divisions being necessary, what kind erethey io
take? Were they to take the territorial divisions of
the Establishment Even if that would net have
looked more like "aggression " than the otier course,
lov could they] have managed it, when they only
nceded tielve Bishîops and the Establishment lias
twenty-four Dioceses?

REAL ErFECT OF THE eHANGE.

What is the practical effect of the thing donc?

On the English Rtonan Catiholics tlieiselves, the
effect is to rendier tlieni more independent of the
Court of Roine. Yes, ire repeat-ani, amid ail tliat
lias been said, ire have never seen [bis disproved nor
even denied-tlhat (he effect of lie change iwhichli as
createti so nucli "alarnm and indignation " is greatly
to deprive the Pope of influence and the fîuinctions lie
lias hitherto exercised in this country,i without any
one feeling called on to becoune alarmed or indigoinant.
To iliustrate Uie change bY a Protestant parallel, Ille
former position of the Roman Catholic Cliturch mu
England was siniîlar to lîat of an English Protestant
lission (say in the colonies, vhere the inssionaries
act untier the orders of the society or Cliirch [bat
sent thent nuit ; its present position is similar eto lit
of such a Mission iwenl it lias assuieti the organisa-
[ion of a Cliurchi, and wh en its iissionaries have
becomne Ministers by leing fornied into a Presby lei',
or passing unter the forn of local Bishîop. The
etTiect in the one case is to makel the mission more
colonial and less io lier country; in the other to inake
the English Riiomaii Catholics, in thieir Ecclesiastical
connuectioni, less Romnish and miore Englisih. Tat is
ail the cflect of teli change on the Englishi Roman
Catholies. And iliat is its efect on non-Catholies,
or the comuîniuity at large ? Notiniî-literally,
absoleluly, deiiointrably, nothing. Not one muai
vithin ie four sens is alfecteid by i te lie extent of
one of his purse or one feather of his
dignity. These Bishops acquire0nneoew power, nor
hlave any powerI " to tithe or toll in our doiiinions;"
no man, uilesshe is so minded, ieed call them Arch-
bishop or Eishop, any more tihan lie need apply the
same title to the Bishops oU the Episcopal Dissenters
oU Scotland, or call the Puresbylterian Dr. Cumining
"Moderator," or the Wesleya Dr. Hannali "Presi-
(lent ;" and the Bisliops of other Churcbes-he
Bisliops of ie Clhurch chosen by tlic State-are luft
unmolested ln the possession of everythîing civil,
spiritual, and ecclesiastical, tliat u; [hcirs: thirpowers,
their palaces. their peerages, and tlion'
reveuiies. ''!le change, we say, is one ihicl,
besides alectng Roman Catholics ouly, as reideingr
tlhem imore indepindent of Reme, does not affect or
conîcern other cpeople at aIl.

A REAL PAPAL AGGRESSION.
(From thte fTablet.)

Positively a penal lawr is iecessary to stoplie
Papal invasion by ihich al England vill e lotrise o
overruin. W at will become of us? \Vhrliw! it
ail end1 Tlie fury of the Eughisiî public, big talk,
stiumîp oratory, and ldoods of Anghcan-Jg piscopal math,
have hitierto produced no ellectwhever. Nay, it
would raier seemîî, if our private accounts-are to lie
.lieret, ihat they have produced an eeet, but ai-
togethlier l a wrong direction. Inîsteail of stopping
[ie marcb f lie Pope's forces, tliey have quickenetd
[hc spccd of their iiovenents. A little while ago it
ivas supposed that al1lthe Bishopniks ;ere no to be
fifedti up for a long while tocoine, and hat, severtl
of them ivwre toe hlield in commendam ; but it secims
[bis is not the case. The fury of the tempest now
raging u nEngland attracts E3ishîops t[o that favored
reion, iwli anc anxious, one woultsuppose, te under-
go some forn of mnartyrdoîn. Every Bishop must
have Bulls ; and if Bulls are to bec excluded by the
nei tihelogical tarif, it is, no doubt, touglt iwell to
place the mnatter out of doulit belore that tarili can
receive tlie sanctioi of the Legislature. So ie are
told that Dr. Cox is to be thelc nv Bislhop of Soutlh-
mark ; Dr. Neimrnan the noiw Bisho p of Nottingham;
Dr. Errington of Salford; and Dr. Tate and Dr.
Gran of the t o otithor vacant dioceses. Ery.hing,
it seens, iill hlius be ready !'oi Lord Jolmu tu ork
upon when li gets his .Parlimentum indocium-
lis ignorant, or, rather, ils daft and braiiless Parlia-
ment together. The addled hteads of country squires
and Cockney Liberals vl] have ampl e naterials upon
which to employ their hands. Not onlyI ill England
be divided into dioceses, parcellei out, eut and squmar-
cd, et their wicked iill and pleasire, by Cardinal
Franzoi and Antonelli, but the newî Secs wili, as far
as ire can jutdge, be actually full befor e tho newi penal
law can well bave passed the second reading. The
Conscript Fathers dill not, perhîaps, ail be u [ithe
Senate fouse ihen thei barbarian Whigs enter the
walls; but they are ]hastening to take their seats, and
they will be ready, with crool: lu hand, to rebuke the
savage who lishail assault them, anid to biemassacred
or martyred wien tlie invadingchief gives the word,
to a l on.

But this is not al]. A very'well\v-informed corres-
pondent irrites us that while "Arrangements are lie-
îng maide for the imnediate filhling up of the vacant
Secs, it is enderstood that in the carly part of the
suminmoer a full Provincial Synod villie beld; and that
a uniform discipline wdl lbe publishedti for the govern-
ment of the ihiole Province."

This is exactly wiat terrifies us. Not oaly Bishops,

but a Synod ! Whiy, this is the very thing the Tines
ivrote against last WVednesdia, in answer to Mr.
Cohden.

j That Synodical action !" 'el Time s thinks it
vould not ie tolerated in Almerica, and that it lnust
not be tlcrated in England; and yet [ere is actually
to bc a Synîod, " a full Provincial Synod," and iat
in the carly part of the coming sîmunmur. Just about
thle [ihe Ihiat hlie Qucen in persion, or b' Couimis-
sioners, irll lbe ittering over the new penal code tlue
minagic words "La Reinc leet," whichare to con-
sign Bislhops and Hiieranchly to oe comon destitue-
tion, the Cardinal Arclhbishop of WVesîtinster-rr-

gardless of tlie terrors o lier Majesty's mnost gracions
brov, and actinig îunder the authority of ]uls vhi:h
iill just have receivedI their final condemnîation froi
Omnipotence, that is, frot the British Parliancit-
wil! be seated in a private roonm,in an arii-chmair, pre-
siding over tielve other ]3isliops, ail equally bieakers
of tle law--holdinug, in short, an illegal assembl>y--

diniinistering illegal oatlis-enactinig illegal statute-
and, in a irord, violating the law riglt and left, vith-
out scruple, but iwilh the uiiitnost auidacily and good
snise.

(Prom [ho Tahlet.)
The Times of east Wediestiay beglis by refenriiin

to the appointmuent of Dr. Keane to lue Bishopric ;f
Ross, in which matter lie says "Ilour- indignation is
provoketd by a second Bull" As uno hunmuit brimg
vith whoii me are acquainted, values at orne straiw

our indigiatioî," or the indignation of those iho.
"ive "represeit, or of whose Opinions " ie aro the
coe, it ma ly be well to reciiprocate this magniloquenut
nonsense with the expression of I"our coemi.eipt,"' and.
to pass on to the next clause, whichi is as follows:

Our rentiers are awre litat it hias been Our w %ish, s
fir as possible, km separate[it1e Eîglislihuonlue tLriqi.
question ; and iv ille adiînuiiig tî the L1Usiate of tho lt-
ter coury is as litole satisfauory in point of reli iun.
as in every o eitr respect, to adjourn to a calner it,
and a msore opportune senson lie consideration of thIn
remedles whichhrc' case may requmir. This, liowever,
ftle Pope and is îadvisers sceem determuinetl shall nlO.
b done. -

" Cr wislh!" Ne doubt, it is "Ilour vislh " to eat
oîur mîeals by degrees ; to take a comfortable break-
fast i nthe umoriitng; a lunch about two o'clock i the
altiernoon ; a dmner at six ; and, from tine to tuime,
suichli otlc irefreshiment as Ihe hodily maitinay require
-aIl at IlOur case." Cold Englislh Catholie, vitl
tea and ii mln, imake a very gootl imrst neal on rising.
Pickle Sarmiey, in ltue amiddle of the day, aiswers elic
double purpose of a iefreshcit and a whet. And, then,
tovards a solid minal i the cool of lue eveinîg, in
Irish steiv oU twenty-eighit Bisluops, iwell served iiii,
îi[th a liash oU the second order o uthe Clergy, iwould

niaike a very coinfortable day's work for the great
is,' on iluose belialf the Times iields lue thuuder

of. the skies. All these dishues, divided into separate
menals, are very ie]l, and even fiitteining; it to take
tien altogether ? To crowd the gastricoperations
of twelve hours into t i? To overload the stomnach.
and (like a Gréenlander liospitably treated) to stuff'
youîirself up to the very corners of your lips? Every
ouie lias beard of lie dog iwho gorged inself vithi a
large joint o mneat, the boite of rhich lie picked with
exenplary cleanness, andi [ten lay dowrn to cioke.
The persons imterested lu his velfare, einaged.indeed.
at the loss of thcir mutton, butsolicitous for thue dog's
welhre, hadhim carefully stretced out before tli:
kithen fire, and well greasied and iheated, in oreder t,
lpromnote digestion by facilitating the action ai the
stomnachic muscles. If John Bull-large as lis di-
gestive capacity inay be-wre [ tak thel e such
mieaIs as ire have described ail i one day, it mighut be
the death of iun. Nobody can tell whetli rici' hobeuld
or would not choke. At Lbest, le would be like the
over-gorged hound, and his keepers would certainly
have to spread him out before the fire and have him
wel oiled, wanned, rubbed, and umanipulated. Nor
ivould it stop thore. Depletion in some form. or
other is the necessary consequence cf repletion ; aldî
after such a feast mnust come physic. ' So, to. avoid
these unpleasant consequences, it has been proposei,
it seems, to take the muals of le day writh the ordi-
nary interval betwreen them ; and. to settle ihe
English and Irish Catholies on the prinîcipie vulgarly
expressed by thie phrase, "one down, another come:
on." <he English Cathoelics-so it ias " our vish"
-ivere first to be placed hors de combat. While
their liash ias being settled, [he Irish Catholics were
supposedI to lie quietly by and irait for the next turn.
This is the principle on which the iroats of geese
and turkeys are cut for the marnket, and it was thouglit
the Cathoelics of Ireland iould folloiw the illustrious
precedent. The Englislh Catholies once effectually
gagged, the next step wouldbeto gag the Iris'andna«a>-pÏveiti agCais' M
if the Irish Catholies were to lie by till their owtturn
came, the work vould be then already alf done, and
ithe Irish Catholics wouild find themselves concluded
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by their own passive endurance of the, Ènglisi ini-
quity. e This, however, the Pope and' his advisers
.seem determinedi ialI not be dono." For aIl whici,
ive thank God and bless the Pope.

(rom the Westminster Resiew for January.)
THE STRENGTH 'oF THE CATHOLIC DOGMA.

A true British- Protestant, mwhose notions of "Po-
pery" are limnited to wlat lie hars from an Evangehi-
cal Curate, or lias seen at the opening of a Jesuit
Church, looks on the whole systei as an obsolete
inummery; and no more belieres that men of sense
can seriously adopt it, than that they wil be converted
to the practice of eating their dinner iith a
Chinaman's chop-sticks iastead of the knife and fork.
'He pictures to linself a numnber o celibale g-entle-
men, iho glide through a sort ofi inuet by candle-
ligit around the altar, and worship the creature
instead of the Creator, and keep the Bible out of
everybody's iray, andi make people easy about their
sins; and he is positive that no one above a "lpoolr
Irisimana" can 'ail to see through such nonsence.
Few even of educated Englishmen have any suspicion
of the depth and solidity of Catholic dogmna, tLs wide
and varions adaptation to iants inefaceable fromn the
human lheart, its wronderful fusion of the supernatural
into the natural ie, ilsce.st resources for a powerful
hmld upon lime conscience. Ve deubt irbetîmer an>'
smngle Reiornmed Church can present a theory of
religion comparable with it fa comprelcnsiveness, lu
logical colerence, in the well-guarded disposition of
its. parts. Into this interior view, mhowever, the
popular polenics neitier give nor have the sightest
insigit: and hence it is a common error both to
underrate the natural power of the Romnishm scheine,

and to mistaike the quarter in vhichit isa most likely
to be felt. is not amnong the ignorant and vulgar,
but among the intellectual, and imaginative-not by
.ppeals to the senses in worship, but by consistency
and subtlety ofi tugiht-that in our days converts
rill b inade to the ancient Churcli. Ve have
receded far fron the Reformation by lengtli of tiime;
the nmanagenant ai Hie canhroversy has degenerated:
it bas been debased by political passions, and turned
upon the grossest external features of the case ; and
whnen a thougitfulminan, accustomed to defer to histo-
rical auîthority, and competent to estiumate moral
theories as a iiole, is led to penetrate beneath the

.surface, lue is unprepared for the sigit of so inuch
speculative grandeur, and if hechave been a mere
Aiglican or Lutheran, is perliaps astonislhed ilito the
conclusion, that the elder systei lias the advantage
in philosophy and antiquity alike. Fron this, amnong
other causes, re incline to think that the Catholi
.reaction may proceed considerably further in this
country ere it receives any effectual check.

CATUOLCSX A POLITY.
If, then, we uhad to deal simplyi midi a fori of

worslip and theology, there would be no ground for
distmiguishing betveen the case of the Cathohies and
that ai bte Dissenters. And practically, perbaps, ia
the actual condition of Europe, the question noi in
agitation migit b permited to rest there. But, fa
fairness to the Protestant feeling, it should never b
forgotten that the Cathohei system presents n feature
absent froua every other variety of ononformaity.1
It is not a religion only, but a polity and this n at
very peculiar sense. Other systemus also-as the
Presbyterian-inchide anong their doctrines an opi-
ion in favor of some particular Church government,
which opinion, however, professing to be derived froîn
Scripture by use of private judgmnent, stands, in their
case, on the sanme footing wituh every other article of
their creed. You iniglit ditTer froi Johin Knox about
Synods, witiout prejudice to your agreemuent in al
ese. But with the Ronishl Church it is different. It
is not that lier religion contains a polity'; but that hier
polity contains the inhole religion. The truths sie
puiblishes exist only as in its keeping, and rest only on
its guaranteea; and if you invalidate it, they wouhld
vanish, like the promissory notes of a corporation
ihose charter iras proved false. Christianity, in lier
riei, is not a doctrine, productive of instructions
lhrough spontaneous action on indivduai iinda; but
an institution, the prpetual source of doctrine fort
.adividual obedience and. trust. Revelation fs not ai
mere-communication of truth, not a transitory visit i
of-Ieaventa cartli, ascertaiued by human testirony,-
and fixed in historical records; but a contiouousi
Incarnation of Deity, a permanent Real Presence of
the Infinite in certain selected persons and consecrated1
objects. The sane Divine Epiphany which begno
ith the person of the Saviour, lias never since

abandoned thie vorld: it exists, fa ail its awnfulness1
and power, only cnbodied no longer fa a redeeming
individual, but in a redeemingChiturch. The word cif
inspiration, the deed of miracle, the authority to con-
d'mn. and to forgive, remain as inhten Christ taugl in
the temple, wàilked on the sea, denounced the
Pharisea,and acceptedthe penitent. These functions,
as exercised b>' Hitm, wvere only fa thteir incipient
stage ; Hie carne, to. exemplify them, mdeed!, huit
chtietila toncorpoate them fm a .Bec!y, wnhich should
haid: aond transmit thent te lime end= ai time. From
His person the>' passed tao-te College ai the Twealve,
under lte iheadsbip ai Peter ; and! thenca, faperpetuai'
Aposleship, ta bhe Biahoepa and! Pasters, ordaimed:
throumgh legritimuate-hands, for lte governance ai disci-
ples. Theose officers arc the soie depositories, lime
authoarised trustees, ai Dim'ne grace ; iwhose decision:,
wihuethor lthe>' open- or shut lte- gate of moey, is regis-
tered:in Hleaven, and! ls wihout appeai...--.

.The samne Spirit ai absolu ta Truthu, wincha spoke ina
thme living voice ai Chtrist, whicb gui ded the pen ofi
Evangelists, atili prolàngs itself fanlthe thoughit and
counsels cf' Bishops, ande renders tei. collective
decisians binding as Divine oracles. The peoplo,
who fôrm the obediient mass cf lte Cathalia Bac!>,
are net withata sbare cf this.miraculoaus lightt in lthe

soul ; not, indeed, for the discernimient of any newi
truth, but for the apprchension of the old. The
moment the disciple is incorporated in lie Chureh,
faith burts into sight ; ie passes froa opinion into
knowledge; he perceives the objects of bis worship,
and te- trutlh of his creed, with mre tlian the
certainty of sense ; and as he bows before the altar,
or commits bimself to the "Mother of Goa," the
lieal Presence and the invisible world are as immedi-
ately with hiim as the Breviary and the Crucifix.
Througih the ihole Cathiolic atmosphere is diffused a
preternatural inediulin of clairvoyance, which, at
avery touch of its ritual, vibrates into activity, and
opens to adoring aview, mysterics hid from minds
wvithout ........

For what is this scheme but an organised and
mdying attempt to establish a theocracy? The
Churclu is not o>ly a -leaven-appointed polity, but an
imnperishable Incarnation of the Personal Deity ; the
Episcopate is the head-ofiice ofi is supernatural
administration ; the Sacraments, His occasions of
audience and union with His subjects; the Priests,
tie Ministers of His Court, the directors of ils
cereinonial, Ite channel of every petition and ever>'
reply. On what ternis cali the mere secular State
live with suit nacompanion ? Those who wield the
sceptre of the Most Highi, iill pay snail heed to the
latan ai the canstable. he uaAlinigit>'reigna,
ivhat roou iii there >e forte poce nagistrate?-
and weire Omniscience directs, for debates in Parlia-
niant ?

INFERENCE TO BE DRAWN.
Vhat, then, is the politicai inference ta ha drawn

from this theocratic character in the Roman Chu-clu?
Have we been supplying premises for a No-Popery
conclusion? Not so ;-unless the canons of Exeter
Hall logic are benceforth to be the ruiles of EnglisgI
statesmansliip ; and a fickle covardice to take place
of that noble courage with which, f inmany a danger,
lhe Enîglisi people have dared to b just. h'lie
religious liberties which have been ion, through the
cost and struggle of two centuries, ivould not b
worth a twelvemonth's purchase, vere they eli ld on
no teaure of immutable justice, but only during
theaological good behalaviour. Shahl it b said that,
fm passin the great Emnancipation Act, the Britisht
Legisiatutre nmistook the nature of the Romish system,
and fancied it a neek affair like Quakerismn? Is the
Catholic religion so new a thing that its character,
obscure fa 1829, wakes us into wild surprise in 1850?4
If there is anything in history known by the attesta-
tion of unbrokenc experience-if anythmig deep-cut
into the meorials of British le by the graver ofI le
nation's resolve and agn'ny, surely it is the lofty pre-1
tensions and the sleepless patience of the Church
" one and indivisible." Hlad this been a secret twenty
years ago, the removal of Catholic disabilities wouild
ose not only every noble, but every respectable
fcature, and would be degraded from an act of Legis-
lative rectitude to the level of a defeated bargnain, or
an extorted boon. But it iras no secret; the repeated
Parliamentary debates, the protracted controverses
between the established and the disabled commnians, .
Iad long brougit out every feature of the case; and
nothing wi-as done but iith open eyes. Il 1ws fu>lly
intended to take all the risks of a just course, and to
lcave to Ite Roman Catholics the undisturbied advan-
tage of any arrogance or weakness-any polhcy orc
scces-any mitre, palbium, or title, for whiiici room
might be found within the limits of the law.u. We
have seen nothing to convince us that the appoint-c
ment of thei new Catholic Hierarchy involves hlie
violation, or even the sligîhtest stramnig of the law ;
and it may now b fairly presumed that Mr. Bowyer'sc
pamphlet, in which the legal aspects of the case arec
strikingly presented, is fait to ha unanswerable. The
Papal Brief, titen, is valid for its end ; the Bishops it
appoints are alrcady there, lawfully accosted by their 
titles. and exercising supervision over the Clergy of
their dioceses. No prosecution can disturb Item; ifi
they are to be deprived, il must be by Act of Par-
liamefnt; but what could bc the provisions of sncb an
Act a Is it to prevent the IRoman Cathlolias from
having Bishtops ?-to say that their Church must
cease to b Episcopai? TThis would be tantamnount
to an absolute proscription of tihir religion, which, as
we have shown, is essentially a polity, and, apart from
lte Prelatical element, can have no existence. It is
a inockery of toleration to permit people to believe
in a divine corporation, and tihen refuse tien the t
corporate ollicers. Or is it to allow the Bishops, but
to make restrictive rules as to what they shall b
called? This being the most simply vexations course,
enough to shtow a pet>' temper, not enough to touchf
the distribution of real power, is most likely, W fear,r
toe holirught soothing to the English Clergy. and to
be offered to them as adapted to their taste. Itt
mere better, we think, to leave tim uusoothed thant
to bring British legislation iota contempt. Or, finally,
fs it to allow both Bisiops and tlimir names, but to
controI ltir nomunation from Rome, and in some way 
insist that their ori-in be indigenous, and their depend-
ence insular ? On political grounds, this i the o>n'l
mensura fer wnhichi a plausible excuse con ha urged...
. This argument,hieoeer,isa net applicable as agninst
lte administration ai bte new Hlierarchy>. Par, if
yau swneep limat Iferarchy> awray, yen only reinstate
the Vicars-Apostolfic, whtose Papai dependeonco isa
cran marc close, and mare opea le the objection
urgedi, titan thmat of lthe Provincial Episeapate.
*Muat ire go frurtiter, thon, and! cuit off the organic
connection iid Rame fanci-ar>' form ? Desirahle or
not, thme bting is simpily impossible. Widhout ltae
living connection iwith their Hend, the nmembers ofi
Cathici Chmurcht cannaI subsist as parts ai a spiritual
hody ;- andbtoircquire btem-either b>' elacting lteit'
Bishops or by vesting their allocation Joan Enguith
Ijigh Prie.s-to form. temselves- iota a detaed
Church, fa anly' ta insist upon lteia bhcoming apos--
tates. No doubt, lthe>' askì more. than. satifles- te

Dissenter: but it is not optional with them to do tbis
or to take the humbler place. They cannot shut Up
within the four seans a Church whose universality,
whosefidentity ivith entire Christendom, whose bounden
allegiance to the Chair of St. Peter is the prime
article of their belief. They must either enjoy, then,
this larger liberty than others, or tey must bave none
at ail. While their altars remain open, and hundreds
of Priests daily appear at matins and yespers, no
choice remains but between open and clandestine
communication with Rome ; and if there be contingent
political danger in a foreign connection, that danger
is not likely to be lessened ien thê correspondence
is maintained, in the style of a conspiracy, between an
offended Pontiff and a disafiected English and Irish
people.

ANGLICAN CONVOCATION.
(From lhe Caltlie IIerald.)

The rents in the unfortunate establishment are
multiplying at such a rate as to dely the power of
language to naine tiiem. We have lad meetings of
Tractarians, meetings of Evangelicals, andi meetings
of midd]emen; but on Thursday last another party
assenblcd fis forces in Freemasons' Hall, and dis-
owned any warm sympathy or antagonisni with either
of tihese classes, wiile they formed a piece of tesse-
led avanent, eut ai fragmntsîacifltai r doctrine,
%vitu a design to disarni lta virulence ai apposition,
or to lay doin common meeting ground, to lure theim
nto their viiws.--They clamored for spiritual auto-

r i with the Tractarians, protested against Rome
with the Evangelicals, and upheld the Royal supre-
macy witii the via media clerics, at the saine tine
that they claimîed for lte institution whiih fstered
ail these contradictory principles the privilege of
heing the ground iand pillar of truth, and the only
exponent of God's viis to the wiorld. It is idle to
point out to men, whose minds are jaundiced, the folly
of supposing uthat triuli can utter contradictory opi-
nions, or that the Ciurch which God lias set up as
the depository of his verities, and the herald of his
iessa'ges to men, should bave for 130 years failed in
its higlh mission, and alloweditself to be gagged by
parliamnent, and to be coerced by lay tribunais, into
admission of principles ihich sirike at lie fundanen-
tai doctrines of its Divine founder. Christ can not
have been so skilful an artifex as Mahomet, or so
wise a designer as Conieinus, if the Church ihich ie
established for the sole purpose of perpetuating his
doctrines shoild have failed, at the very moment
wien Constantine gave her an opportunity to proclaim
them w ith effect, and not have recovered lier ancient
purity, until the 15th century, and then only for a
little handiutil of Saxons, who afiter baskiug in ime lighit
for a cen-t'ry and a lialf, saw its rekindled glory again
expire in the domnfall of convocation. c

If the Church is crippled, if iher oracles are silent,
and if huer leading ninisters bear vitness to falseioods,
what is this but a tacit admission of the human origin
of ier principles througi the biundering stupidity, or
plain ivant of foresight evinced in their construction.
The establishment is stricken iith the leprosy of a
disease ejgendered at iLs birth, and there is no help
for il; iftmust die. The revival of convocation,
which the newy party propose as a cure, would only'
increase the malady, and hasten its dissolution. It
bas been tried before and found to yield quite as un-
certain a sound, as the state-tribunals which they
denounce. Convocation under Ienry ield the real
presence communion under one kind, celibacy of
clergy, sacred vois, private masses and confessions,
as binding under pain of death. Convocation under
Edward rejected communion in one kind, with the
other five doctrines.'. which its predecessor hac! de-
creed. In later times, mlen the Catholic and the
Calvinistie alement began to devejope themselves in
the Church, these assemblies not oily contradicted
one another, but even fell to blows among themîselves,
on every point of government administration and
policy. Archbishop Wake wrote a book to prove
what iras n plain staring fact, that they -ere subject
in everything to the crown: Atterbury vrote a book
to show, that as a branch of the primitive Churcih,
they iere not, and oughît not to be, dependent upon
the breathm of earthly princes. The Lower House
put thiemselves in a state of permanent insurrection
against the Bisiops, who coul! only get rid of thei-
importunities, by petitioning the Minister to prorogue
tietm. The Upper louse condemned Tolond's book,
the Loier refused to concur. The Proiocutors con-
demned Burnet, which the Bisiops interprete lato b
an audacious insiltupon themselves. About the very
question of baptism they were engageed in hostile con-
flict, the Lower House decreeing in Queen Anne's
reig, ithat lay dissenters ouglht to be re-baptised,
while the Upper voted the doctrine absurd, unchiris-
tin ant irrational. Nor even whien lhey harmonised
teir discordant voices, and that upon igh points of
doctrine, have they a vays been supported by the
crown. Whiston, a Cambridge divine, wrote a book,
in defence of Arianism, or as te called it Eumbianism,
which fell under the censure of Convocation; but
hecause Quen Aunn did -nt choo-se te nalice Oic
condemnatian, ho was allowned ta propagate lthe naxi -
cas haros>', in bte besoin ai Anglicaism.

Wea do not see, thieroere, thtat bte revirai ai Ibis
institution fa calcutlated ta help the Establishment- eut
of ils pr-osent difliculties. Tha memobers couic! not
take into lteit' censideration an>' poiets ai doctrine
miitout tite licensa ai lthe State ; nor, aven if agreedc!
upan an>' explicit enuinciation ai dogma, woauldthe m
annauncament liane an>' affect ithount the stamp ofi
the Croira. But the suppositien is impassible. W\iith
Exeter an'd Hereferd leading on the combat fa the
Uppor 1-ouse, and Close andi Pose>' at lte htead oai
teir respective parties in lte Lainer, a discord wnouldi

onsue, te wrhichi Franch clubs, and! electionerin.g
boolths wuvld forniait a ver>' fain comaparison. Thua
batreds-and nimosities whbicit are nowr scattercd amer
thle:-naticn, would he d-ra fato co ar-ena, and lead!

their possessors to gripe for ascendency. The ration-
alists would assail the middle men, and the Evangel-
ists spit fire at the Puseyites; bigot vould. lie ex-
changed for heretic, and ridicule wrould be returned
for anathema, in the name of a religion wihich lays
down charity as its fundatory principle. We are
glad for the sake of opr common Christianity, that
the spirit of the age places a recurrence of such
scenes within the regions of inpossibility.

These reasons are already prevailing witlh the ma-
jority. The absence of allthe distinguished Pusey-
ites from the platform of Freemasons'Hall, on Thuri..
day last, shows that they have ceased to place any
confidence in their Convocation panacea, and that
they have given up the State of the Establishment
as too muci interwoven with the fibre of its nature'
eithter for prevention or cure. Their hope in the
orthodoxy of Anglicanisn is vanished with the day
dreanms of their youth,and they are lingering, like
CSsar, on the conflues of Rome, half afraid, and yet
determined to take the plunge. Their aristocratie
leaders, among whom are to be found the lames of
soine of Ihe principal nobility, have set them a glori-
ous exanmple, and iwe dare predict, that-in less than
lalf-a-year, the Clmurch will be in possession of ail
who are worth haring in the ranks of Anglicanism.

(From tho .Pittsfurg Catholic.)
As it is possible that an attemnpt will be made during.

the comnng session of the British Parliament, to
re-enact the Penal Lawvs-thoseinild andlChristian
Laws that rendered venerable parents subservient to
disobedient children. and tlie lusband to the refractory
wif-it may not be out of place to set thiem before
tho public, as jmany of our citizens may never have
lhad an opportunity of seeing helîmn ; they are as
folows

1st. This code stripped peers of their hereditary
right to sit in Parliament. 2d. It divested gentlenen
of their riglt to be elected ineinbers of the House of
Conimons. 3d. It deprived all of the riglht to vote
at elections, and taxed every nan who refused to
abjure his religion. 4dth. It debarred tlem from ail
oflices of pover and trubt. 5th. It deprived them iof
the riglht of presenting to Churchl livings. 6th. It
imaed them, at the rate of twenty pounds, (or nearly
$100,) for keeping away fromilite law chiurcih. 7th.
Il disabled them froin keeping arms for the defence
of their liouses ; fron imaintaining suits at law ; froin
beingguardians or executors ; froi practising law or
physic ; fron travelling rive miles from their houses,
unîder heavy penalties in case of disobedience. 8th.
If a married woman kept away froin cburcli, site
forfeited two-thirds of lier dowry, shacould not be
executrix to her husband, nnd inight, (lier husband,
still living,) be imprisoncd, unless ransomed by him at
£10 per inonth. 9t. If any man were convicted o
not goimg to churci, any four justices of pence could
cite him before them, to compelim ta abjure his
religion ; and, if lie refused, could sentence in to
banisiment for life, (ivilhout judga or jury); if he
returned, lie was to suffer death. 10ti. Any two
justices of pence could cite before thein, vithout
information, any man lbey chose above 16 years of
age, and, if suait person refused to abjure the Catiolie
religion, and continued in lis refusai six ionthis, lie
iwas rendered incapable of possessing land ; and any
land, the possession ofi which miglt belong to hii,
came into possession of the next Protestant hieir, wbo
iras not obliged to account for any profits. 11th.
Such man became incapable of purclhasing lands, and
ail contracts made by hia, or for hin, vere nuli and
Void. 12lti. It imposed a fine o £10 a monthi for
employing a Catholie teacher in a private lanily, and
£2 a day on the teacher so employed. 13th. It
imposed a fine of £100 for sending a child to a
Catialie foreign schlool, and the child so sent wias
disabled from ever inberiting, purchasiing, or enjoying
lands, profits, goods, debts, legacies, or suis of
money. 14thi. The saying mass iwas punislied by a
fine of £120, and for hearing it, the li e ias £60.
15th. Any Catholic priest who returnedfrom bcgyond
the seas, and did not aj.eer his religion in three
days afterwards ; also, any person who returned to the
Catholic Religion, or caused another to return to it,
wvas punished iwith hanging, ripping out of bowels,
and quartering .- Are ie speakig of the lars of
Turks, Hindoos, or Savages? No; butof Christian,
Evangelical England, the land of liberty and happi-
ness ! ilhose people boast of being foremost in civili-
zation ! whici is called the dwrellinga of the Muses,Ithe
seat of arts and sciences ; aye, England that claims
the foremost rank in civilisation, free, bappy, tolerant
England.

But this is not the darkest shade of the picture.
Turn. to he laws of the sister kingdom ; the land of
continuai persecutions-the island of saints-and, ie
addition to the foregaoing, ie find the following 20
enactments:

lst. A Catholic schoolmaster, whether public, pri-
vnte, or even usher to a Protestant, was punisied
w'ith imprisonment, banishment, and, finally,as a felon.
2d. The clergyrwere nat ailowed to be in he cauntry
withiout being registered ; if they remnoved even fer
promotion, they1 were tran sportecd. The folowing
rewrards were giveni for thîeir discovery-£5O for ua
Bishîop, £20 for a Priest, and £10 for a Schîool--
master or ushier; this u'as, certainly, providrggfor
tlie education of the people. 3d. Any tira justices
ai the peace might cal! beiore thmem any Cathahi,
order him ta declare on-oathi, whben and, where lie
hecard Mass ; whoi were present ; thme naime and.
rasidence af any' priest. or schoalmaster lie mighît
know of; and!, if he refused, thiey bad! powver ta con-
demn hîim, wuithout judge or jnry., tona year's imprison-
ment ini a felon's gaal, or the pîaymnent ai £20. 4th.
No Catholiec could! purchase any' mianors, nar hold, a
lease for a langer tern-han thuirty-one years. 5th.
Any' Protestant, if ho suspected an>' one cf hîllng,
property in trusts or being concerned in. anp" sale,.
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lesse, mortgage, or any other contract for a Catholic,
miight file a bill against the suspected trustee, and take
the estate or property from hm. 6th. Any Protest-
mnt seeing a Catholic tenant of a farm, the produce
àf which exceeded the rent by more than one-third,
nigbt dispossess the Catholic and enter on the lease
in bis stead. 7th. Any Protestant seeing a Catholic
with a horse vorth more tlhan £5, might take the
horse away on tendering the £5. Sth. None but
Protestants w'ere to be jurymen on the trial of suchi
cases. 9th. The horses of Catliches miglit beseized
for'the use of Militia, towards the support of whicli,
Catiolies were compelled to pay double. 10th.
Merchants, whose ships and goods niglit be taken by
privateers, duîrinîg a -var with a Catholic Prince,
were te be compensated for their tosses by a levy on
the goods and lands of Catholics only; thoughli, at
the saine time, Catlholies were conpelled te shed
their blood in tlie war witI lthe saine Cathlolie Prince.
11th. The property of a Protestant, whose heis-at-
lawr iwere Catlolics, iras to go toe licnearest Protest-
ant heir, as ifl Calholic leirs iad been dead, lioughi
the property might bc entailed0on iem. 12th. If
there were no .Protestant leir, the entail and ail heir-
ships were set asidc, anîd the propierty divided, share
and share alilce, aiongst the Catholic heirs. 13th. If a
Protestant liait an estate in Irelanid, lie was forbidden
to narry a Catholie in cir out of that country. Ail
mnarriages between Catliclics and Protestants werei null,
thouighi many' chîiidr'en miigiit have proceeded fromî them.
15thî. Every priest who10 celebrated mîarriage betwueen
a Catlielic and a Protestaint, was condmcîned te be
hanged. 16tihi. A Catholic father coubl not h uthe
guardiai, or hav the custody of his owii child; and
'if the child pretenîded to be a Protestant, if was takcen
from its own faithier, and put into the custody of a
Protestant relation. 17thî. If any' child or a Cathîolic
becoie Protestant, the parent iras tu be instantly
sunnieeed, and made te declare o oath, the full value
of his or lier property, of ail sorts, and he icthe Chanî-
cery ias te make stuelu udi:stribuition of t'lie property as
it thought ft. If the wife of a Cathlolie chose te
turn Protestant, the wicl of t isbli'hanxd vas set aside,
and ioweveimer merid, ]ievcr bad a wife or îcthler
she hal been, shie ihceiteu alluhis possessions. 19th.
If any of the sons of a Catholie father becamec a
Protestant, this son w'as te possess ail the fatheîr bail,
and the father could not sell, mortgage, eare lega-
cies, or portic out his estate, b> vhiatever tite lie
inight hold it, even thiuoîgih it liad bece ithe fruit of his
own toi]. 20th. The Cihurclh, by ]aw establislhed,
awarded £30 a ycar for life te any Catholi Priest
who would abjure his religion, and declare [is obedi-
ence to lier.

Tius iwe sec that every mens iere usedl te de-
prive tie ill-iated Irish of fheir religion ; and, wlcn
tyrants iere frustrated in their atteipts by the hlerice
constancy of the people vhoi they oppressed, if was
thouglit lit t try wihat could b donc by keeping ithe
people in ignorance, enacting penal laws against ail
wyho should presumeu te iistruct fiemî1, ani1deffectually
closing every avenuei of kl: edge. Whcit is said
that the Irish are igneran it should be remîemîber'ed
that Protestanîtisn is responsible for this ; and, lat
the tyranny of their rîulers coenîxclled lium te geft tlcir
education, as tliey got flîcir whiskey, by smuggling.
Laws were furtiher eacted t deprive tl Irisl of
their native tongue. If tiro men were couvicted of
conversing iii lrisl ithey were punislied by iniprison-
ient ; ani any unfortunate wiretch wh w as detected

in playiiig Irish airs, was liable te b burnt to asihes
w'ithi his istruient of muisic. TPo fiirtier this detcst-
able scheme f oblitc ing frm thei minds Of the
peeple the language, aid, withl it, tie religion of their
ancestors, ail works of literatuire in the lish tongue
were takein froni the people and safely kept fron tliem
in Trinity College, Dublin.

Suchi wecre the penal laws of the British Govern-
ment fithey stood on lher statute book iithin icthenie-
rmory of living men; iwe nead hardIy fear the piossi-
bility of the re-enactient, though men ]ave becn
found abandonel enoutighi to whisper the suggestion,
the cu of the iniquities of the Government, whose
devilish work they iwere, is nearly ful]l; and, whatever
may be lier disposition, she lias net, noiw, the poier
te play the tyrant as freely as she did ; but it is sonie-
thing te reflect upon, that British Statesien can ien-
tien penal laws wiithout blushing at the recollectidns
which the words suggcest, and boast of the liberality
or a country froin wrhose statute book these bloody
edicts have so lately been crased.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

In France, the President scems guided by sensible
councils, and laving formed an Executive Ministry
that bas no power in the Assemnbly, lie gives time for
that re-action which is sure te take place amongst the
heterogenous parties tht have, for the time, coalesced
ag'ainst Jin.

The Arclibishop of Paris lias issued a circular to
his clergy, in wihich lie exposes the impropriety of the
clergy meddling u in piitical affirs,aind, in accrdance
with flic receut decree cf flic Couîncil cf flic Province,
lhe speciaîlly forbids themît frein becomning candidates
at.thec next elections.

Austria is ai. last disbandinîg .sema cf ber nmultitu-
dinoeus army>'; and talks cf takinîg a hoan if sue can-
net procure one on the voluntary prnipe The
military' sentiment seemns quite te have superseded the
civil lu this soldicr-riddenu landi; and ne wonder there
arc rumoers cf plots and conspîiracies.

Scleswrig-IHolsteini is being earrun b>' thec Aus-
trian troops. I-esse-Cassel is occupiedi un flic samne
manner ; aud such are flic blessings cf crder, that ne
public opinion is te be showno, not eveni upon a harnmless
farce at a thxeatre.

.lu Russia, tyr'anny bas taken 'a new form, though
it results fromn an old principle. Every' stimulant i-s

applied to the slavish nobility te be dissolute and sen-
sual, and now tliey are te be severcly punislhed for the
lroflig>acy their servile position engenders. The
frontier of Poland lias been abolished, and a new line
of military stations guard with a ferocious vigilance
the boundary line of Prussia and Germany. Se much
for tlic tdse abandonmîent by the western nations of
those liberal principles iwhichi would have kept back
the autocrat.

PnosscA.-An important change lias been made
in the passport laws,--Englislh subjects have lhitierto
been allowed te enter the Pru'ssian dominions with
passports of foreignî (that is, neitier Englist nor
Prussian) legatiens and consulates, but heiicefortli
Englislh travellers nust provide themselves eithuer wiith
For'eignuu-cfdice or Prussian passports in London.

HESSE-CASSEL.-A Bavarian corps will reiain in
the electorate for scone timne te coine, it seemis. The
force will bc reducei te 6,000 men. A letter froin
Cassel of the 24th says :-

"Ai order has been issued by Couint Leiningen
against any expression of applause or the contrary at
tlie theatres, on the pretext thai tuese mîanifestations
of the publie feeling have a political ieaning. The
Burgoimaster Ilenkel, noin luprison, refused to issue
tiis order. A dead silence prevails in the playhouses
during flie perfornance, ihiciis se Oppressive as
wuell ta the actors as the spectators, that it is said
the proprietors intend te close tlie layhiotscs for a
tinie."

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.

Ne strikiiig vents have occurred in Foreign
Politics. In Franice flic opposition in the A cnsibly'
arc impeding flue executirte by rexatious citombinaîtions
but fli Presidentl has strong proofs of populari fri-ci
the people, and wil ioubless fuail> triutph, at least,
in thiis contest.

The Stadlolieus of Schleswi-Hosein have resigîn-
ed te a Provisional Gvermet, which iil[ carry out
the iwill or Austra and Russia.

A deep ani widely spreading coISiracy is said te
liave betu discovcred ii Vicennia, proving flue nîever-
enîding labors and anxicties of bureaucratie Lvern'-
iments. A miiiilayj net-orkl 5 is beinîg' spread over
Loibardy by Austrian Liettciantsorttthaluers.

PrIssiau is payinîg l'or ber late iilitary freaks.and a
frigtih taxation is levying for this puîpose.

lesse Cassel is garrisoiied by Austrilan iustead of
Bavnai-iai soldiers.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

TbE Isa CîrAuTIC UxIvýnusryT.-Outr Catihu-
lic readers will notfail t observe iwith pleasure, the
firi htold wlici lthis noble workl h-as taken of the pub-
lic mind. ln alnoest cac alternafe publication, we
have the pleasinug dutcy of recording t'lie iaumes of newî
dontors te lue undertaking. This silent, but steady,
flow of contributins into the liands of the respected
secretaries, coning otoo froimrquarters of lie kingdomn
tle mîîost Opposite and distant, is evidencehlie inost
conclusive of hlie anxicty felt for tlie success of this
r'uly Catholic enterprise. When the ilImatter w'as
fîrst niooted, a storm of remonstrance w'as raisedi by'
the partisans of the goveruinent. Its total failure
iras coifidently predicted. Argumen of the icost
silly kind were marshualled in t iopposition journals.
It would bc "impossible" te obtain lie requisite
funds-it would bc "impossible" to procure compe-
fent professors-it rttdl lbe "iîipossibc" te procure
te royaI charter, requisite for conferring degrees.

S 'In opposition to these itle assunmptions,
it îmust ie grafifying to the opponents of the state
colleges to find tlat se far fromî dying out, the iow
cf ?,?isolicitei sibscriptions is daily i the increase.
We îuse the wordct " unsolicited" because it is on this
feature of the past contributions we look witl most
hope as indicative of the vital importance attaclied
to the wuork by the Catholic body. Wlien such sumîs
have been given iwithtout any pressure froin the gencral
organisation iwhiech is soon te bc set in motion througl-
out the lengtlh and breadth of flhe land, we may
casily infer the amount of moneys te be collected
whlîenî popular Catholie influences shuall be exerted in
every nxook and corner of Ireland. Ilitherto, and
for remous, we suppose irise and sufficient, siniultaneous
appeals have not been made ail over the country;
but iwhien the time cones for îmaking thlis general
appeal, re have reason te know it wrill be responded
te witih a elicerftulness unexatnpled in any movement
ever yet originated in Ireland.-Dublin Freeman.

At the monthly meeting of ftle CatholiclUniversity
Coinmittec, held on Tuesday, lue subscriptions an-
nounced by the treasuîrer as paid in dutring the previ-
ous nonth amolu nted te between £1,600 and £1,700
-thus exceeding bysonme hundreds of pounds lue
anunt of any former month's collection. The coni-
mittee lias resolved that, on St. Patrick's Day, a si-
inultaneous collection sail bc attempted in every
parish in Ireland. Besides the general collection on
St. Patrick's Day', ire are happy te announce that a
general collection in Great Britain will alsobe orga-
nised and set li action w-uith flue Jeast. possible delay>.
-T2ablet.

1uxEETINo cF Tm CLEunvY or ARMAo.-On Toesday
thie iPrimate ond Rlight Riev. Dr. M'Na]ly, anud chie
Gatheolie clergy cf the diocese cf Armaghi held a meet-
ing in- Dundalk. After thec celebuation cf mass ihe
Chair wras taken b>' bis Grace Arcuhbishop Cullen.
There wrere about ont hundred clergymen present, antd
rescoutions wrere adopted congratulating thxe Catholics
cf Enxgland upon tuheir obtacinmng a hitrarchy>, aise con-
denatory cf an>' attempt te revire flue penal ca-act-
mnts, wrhich are suitabie cul>' te the spirif cf a bau-
baros age. Another resolnfion wras adoptedl pledging
flic clergy cf fhe Archdiocese fa use every' means m
thueir poer towrards establishing a Catholia Universit>'.

Tirm BustHeP o Ross.--We are authorised te state
thuat tliceconsecrationu cf flic Right Rer. Dr. Keane,
wrhich'uwill take place at Middlocton, Ls definmitely' fied

-S IlMll.- .1. - - - ý . .

Church, a beautiful Gothie edifice, is coiilted,and
we are crecting a church ta the Sacred iHeart, whiclh
will be muchi larger thian St. Patrick's. Nuierous
other churches are springing up ini tlie ititerior, and
more are requîired. It is to taihe 1 i Ming zeal ciour
beloved Arcibishop and lis Clergy tliat al I inerit
of tlese works is due."

GATHERINGS.

PROTESTA NT PILANTJROPY.-As to thc phlilan-
thropy which shouts flic londer the less it las to say
-whici fuels theli keener the remoter the bject-
whicl has bowels for Tanky-Wanky-Padheram-
.]3umpus-Nlahoshky, or any oler unpronounceable
savage in Polynesia with a busliel of consonants to
lis back, but none for the poor needlewoman who is
dying in the next lane-it lias so recently and so
poverfully been assailed by Carlyle iit lthei mace
and the tihunders wliieli lie inherits froin the ancient
Scandinavian gods, as te dispense witli any attenpt of
mine t prove hoiw littie it has, not ofly of the spirit
of mercy, but even of coinunon sense and ordiînary
decency. Liberalisn, if less pestilential than philan-
tlropy as a nuisance, is still more hollow as a
semblance. If it were a reality, it would indicale the
generosity of the man, the courtesy of the gentleman,
the refncnent of the scholar, the breadth of tie
philosopher in pregnant combination. But what is it,
in its actual manifestations, but the coxconbry of
intelleet, the varnislh of sclfislhness, the sophistry of
indolence, the slng cof political atlcisin-at once the
affectation and the mask of a mind whiclh lias lost its
faith in ail things. Seck in every corner of the
universe for the spirit of mercy, but do not secek it
lhere. For the spirit of mercy is liat ardor and influ-
ence of love te our brethlren ihich the continual feel-
ing of God's presence, the consciousness of cour sins,
the weight and gloom of our sorrows, and the spec-
tacles of sin and of sorrow everywhere around us
beget. The first act of St. Francis of Assisi, wlien
God had 1unveiled to him the infinite beauty, but at
the same time the infinite awfulness and most tragical
inport, of the-religious life, ivas te clasp a leper in bis
arms and to kiss his wounds. Eternal emblem thîis of
the spirit of mercy. For, by that act, St. Francis
avowed that in thei nidst of foulest darlmess and dis-
figurement, there iras still here thei sul of a brother ;
and that he also, thouighi afterwards attaining the sum-
mit of lholiness, iwas defaced and polluted by a deadlier
leprosy--the leprosy of sin, which'only tlic fmger of
God could heal. The spirit of mercy, therefore, is
humbler than the humblest while pouring itself out in
ceaseless sacrifice for others, never seeking joy fronm
aught on earth, but reaping flie richest larvest of

A curions illusiraticiii o' lte ulit]ons lyranny of Itie
fiial sytmi of Prussia w U iv mnarrative of

facts published byl lte Ts, a fewi days snce. At
S iausn, li Ithe Ahmtaitk, a manî iook fuis Aiilcd to be
baptizedi i]Iluquchrli, tîd gintstle it ofiiautiigilsiteir o cuioneu umpont lii Ite i nmes "' Jaecotbi WVai-

k Tle are Ih nliines of ait etiemitphysician,
ani i t a grat jtnst-jdg of Ihe Superior Tribiual ait
Berlin ; tLilihe choice Of uir coniild have indicaIted
aU plilueuti liais so0 unimruked tus lu0m iLt a perverse or
noions act. Th cergym , howevr, dealined tto
baptizei lthe iifantîî by lîtinles whic'h Iad, i lhis opinruion,
iL partiy soundii t ; Ite paren1t refiui titi' otter names ;
and wlct lie ior;ymn invokedI ithe Consistory, aid

oeede[ to oitain lIte compulsory aid of lthe civil
Power, thI mot i ier fledwiili ler infant ito a place cf
concealinent. At lengtih, hoeer, she ias arrested,
and eovet' Iyeud Io Seeulirtnsen, Ihe chil being packed
utt an d carried by tw'o nien. On
tleir arrival, the motier was placed in cuiistody, and
the chill carried to clhturchi ;, l cwhere, lit theo preseence of
the Btu urtomaster and his gendarmes, the rite w,'as per-
formedî withilocked doors, anId a naame wifliout political
significance bestowed on llte infant. To firnish ail, the
inother was clhanred with resistance to au oflicer of lie
authorities ili the discharge of lueir orcders, and con-
dem nedl lu imprisouinieni fou two rionthts; shu appealed,
uras casi lin lier appeal, and is towr imured for the
full period of lhe sentence !-Spectaor.

Jîtysu i MCANTs.-Muh lias been lately said
about Ite invasion of the pour Barra ]iglaners, anti
coubtless flcir case is a painful one for themîselves,
and] istressing and costly o the comnmunity amongst
whicl ithey are thrown. But an invasion of' Glasgow,
of tel ltimes the magnitude, is in daily progress, and
no one says a wuord about it-simply, re believe, be-
cause lie tauupers come from Ireland instead Of th
Seotis IifHighlands. It appears that some large estales
m the county cf Mayo are undergoing iiat i called a
Clearance,"ii and accordigly vast hordes of the por

creatures have found thelr way to tIis city during
the last ten days, in a state of utter destitution. They
have been repeatedly secen by the police begging
throughoct our strects, and on Saturday and Sunday
no fewer than 16 of thea wirue ftnken into custody,
charged wi th fis offence. Many of these unforto-
nates were found begging within three hours after they
had been landed on our streets. Truly we have rric
cause lo exclaimI, dJustice lfr Seotland P'--Glasgow
Chronide.

The value sometimes set upon an oath in England
wvas exemplified recently in a case in which people.of
wuealth and influence came forward-a father and son
-to prove an alibi for another nember of the family,
because lie happened to be engageda in a drunke n
brawl. The keeper of a publie louse aisoswore
deliberately to his absence, and the écochman of the
family.- The jury decided he was present, and -tfe
judcge agreed with -them.-Nation.

A minister having preachîed a very long sermon, as
was his custom, some hours after- asked-a gentlemarr
his opinion of it; lhe replied that "'Twas good,.but
that it had spoiled a goose worth two of it."

for Sundayr, Feb. 2. The ceremony wil[ commence1jeys frenIllessings irluiit' scatters îvhcrevcr t
at 10 o'clock. W ailso understaind Ilht tlue consecra- cornes. Whcn if fhuîîks cf Ccd iu relation te itse'lion sermon will be preached by the Rev. Jeremiah it secs hlm cul>' as flicCcd cfjustice ; when if tliik
O'Brien, of the Soul Parish, iii this city.-Cork Ex- cf Ced Lu relation te etîers Lt secs hlm oui>' as fle
anainer of Friday, the 24th. Ceciof pif>.

NEW CATHouC CATHEDRAL IN WESTtitINSTER. ]?acoItEss-OF INvERSn Cvaîarrc.-There i
-- We understand that a large piece of groutnd lias nox'cty in things staietflcfrceandI asy manuer
been obiumed by the Catholic body in the line of irithchid crimes coic ferdi(lifi e cf iew
the new street now, in course of formuation between ights, and. cycu fake adîtioxiage cf îîew imprevententc,
the Houses of Parliament and'Piinlico, fer ite pur- iniparts a freslmness f imprudeice iuîuprcccddntcd.
pose of erecfing a magnificeit cafluedral, toe acalle'd'le great gcriuses cf roUler>'auîîhswiidliîg bo]cîîg
St. Patrick's. Victoria-street, as tle inew street lias tecpasi Tirpati ait,La' iav'etic rivais un cur
been niaumed, illl run througli the lowest and mîost d'Y;ut if%0-eave ne1Vret eu' ibaslc i;
densely populated parts cf Westminster, the hulises
are to bc palatial un character, and the newl copening,cf c LIoc'-s -si e ilsrg,,frein iiiividtLl cariiag or lèril IeIiin tlian freinwhile supplmvig residences fut for imenbers of either certaibarefacetiireelncss. As Ynkee marîulrw
branch of the Legislatuire, wvill b themiceans of af- liaie canseti a rcrolutioîLinavigaiotib>' kecpiuîg lu
fordinîg a inore direct and commîîîodious mîîeans of access finieiispile cf ball îeu:lîcriid soiiîg salinluile
betecen Buckinghamu Palace, the aristocratic districtcfBirviat li iue c a'iaîciam0 vl Sucicties fur flic Prereluticiuou' Franul, Tralde Protectioi.of Belgravia, and the Hlouses of P'arliamnent, and wvillMSocIlcIles Neir 1eIlc anti Defeeuii'c Fur-ce, b>' goiigtend very iaterially to imnprove lue Ventilation andusig l cirebjecis witlioiw. mnueli regard ti.
drainage c tliat quarter of ilic town.'J Tie catliedralliuîstitucix'ely adlite juetlculatici
of St. Patrick wili be elic metiroolîitan lîcehurchof the uf liii Sotiî Aîuucriv':uu siaer, îx'liu sctds lus sliips
Cardinal, and will, whdien comiipletcd. it is said, surpass s!raigitt sliiAiaiti lle whoic hive lhet
any buiihng of tlie iind yet uidcrfaken in this coii- ifitibule blucilaufore, lic kuows ilînt if a
try. hlie putîrchase of the grouind lias not y'et îctbece'arc ctuired ilut iiiuii jass U>-in liit
concluded, but all the n a arrangements are ril re re pi illa bt . Nwecîîc~~~~~~~ ~ ludli .nI î icsai> îiag ucu r -id ai-yi, i it at ieicx'traile, titi il ucbavu In.Llj-ii iaahnuost eu cpiletel, aid a very large suitii has bee ilurJail;but i iCenId
ah-eady obtained in subscriptions and dionations.- Snlcitiexttaordiuary -iîiîir cf

CNTEsïONS.--We hare g-cdjathority foi' sîi- J oiiiici, 1f'. SlîSi 'l
ing tliat Lords Noreys, Nelsonu, ani.ll' l Byron have be-
cone converls te the Catholie aih.-N. Y. Frec- ;iitt i Iii and.lîrsunetîmat '' h Ès onlijIlle
111J7in" Jeîra-. ; Mt'ssî'. Buthe iaa iotî rcciîl ii

.T he Sauio f Florence, daefd 22d Deceiimbci', 1uin >iui ''wm'cssi ollict in rghîrs
bas tlie foi loving conversion t Catolic4ity: hJi$ St uct, Iari'lh tuttl ixtu'are brulspeinicisocCi-
iorniiig Madait thle ?iai''iese 3 occceila, w'ife of'ili îthr C as i NuirJ>iicix île mot ke'p
Marqis Buccella, Major Dmo at court, al.iredl lte'c r ilzeiyut
Aigican irehglon, i lue cliapel of flie arc inipisco' tati' c c ticlilaîp r u
palace. lis ulordi thil)fIe Arî'cha kishlui'p adiitieril-ped-eiu ur iI the saur-ments. T'e ex-Duch.s of Lucca, Mairia'vî iscat i. LIIItitulrusire ira liIîg
Theres, was godmflotir eo tliteoccasion, afind c thie Iîuuuuulcw Il'alliftilI.''lue iic luOf
Counti lde Crsucci was lue godateu.iies senîs to ]u litil(,liglî'} itii iiit'

Tite Ev. Edward alr, M.A., lalte Schlioi
of' Baiol Collcge, Oxford, lias bee receie lito c1Iii iblîs cil us thtil îîm ii'iiii N m -tsu' lu in h,(he Caihicilu Chur, at St. lary's, uig' by. M i 'iftr. i t, Il h' tilt11mit:s
Walford gained thfc Laiiii Verse prize c ai Oxf'ordin iilt wtnt cielcuiil att>'iisti iiclioui
143, tim the l'îeoilgical puize boti in 184-S alsd i Ille wiiif iuicra <'t traies ttISîi'ittirc-
18-.9. He was formeriy Assisttan ft tas'e of Tur ti-'adc is;Illecwali l aid ciii-
bridge Slciol, and for i liclas thtiree yeatrs ias been 1tmyu'it ; ittwyî-is, 1ii'ossituiul tntula', Ilex'ant or
erngaged in tulitiont L at Cirtoci.

NEw SoUTîî WAÉxLEs-CAToLucismr AT Sn- ca atîuil- I lutt is-:liaîS a gouIcmaitirlie citutts AT'u-cuui uaiis airiing ilucutufluait of't goutl estalpl'. 'Vi,Y.--A correspondent, who dates from Sydniey, caîsc u lthie'es tuttirogUes, xrlUI Wtt
July 141h, 1850, îvrites to i s fal os:-" W'e are seccublicidîuîlai-el-Itsi t-tiv(,
progressing lere silently and[ seadstly. Magii eul rias,fo
criIti1hes au r isuin g ni ail sides of us. St. Patrick's
Citurch, erected at a cost (I tlink) of £11,000 tnor ilu aOiu 1)uteleetut Bailli rdIli'Id.
£12,000, is now complefeti. The money ias raised re li

flic eoî" iuuntioî i-cu sitgcal tissus! iticte aIlleciiititi;airs ni'flu utî-tiec-rusy-by tlie weekly subscriptios of the poor. ,Iientio
tis, prinîcipally te show IVhat Iris-i Catlholics ca tido,r a fLtU cit111ILC; 't.
as I sec tlicy are about erecting a cluri'chtmfo fleircîiîipiyiiit ieo rp g
patron Saint in Soho-square. St. Mary's CaitheirltI t-CtVatuls paiIg N'itiî ile anttilu lUi' coupeiaue
is about ft b cenlargcd, to accomnnnoedat'e ocur' inci-cas- cojiiu-. [litei igalî
ing nuimibers. 'TIe exteriorî of St -. Belnedict's"Ispeclattte, as nelili(us
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It wvill bc scen, froi lue extracts ofi lic proceedings
in' the Imperial Parlianent, that tle passage in the
Queen's speech, viich alluded ta tlie restorationi of
fthe Catiolic Hierarely in England, was extrenely
guarded. On Tuesday, 4tlu February, Mr. Hayter
«ave notice thiat, on Friday, the 7tlh, Lord Johnr
Rlussell would introduce a bill "to prevcnt the
assuumption of certain ecclesiastical titles in thie
'United K'ingdon," thius pledging himseif thmat Ircland
shall have lier full meashure of fle iniquities in.
preparation for E ngland. We rather suspect thiat
thel title of the bill wiil turn out to be a nisnomîer.c
Ail the acts of Parliament that ever were, or ivill be
passed, cannot prevent the evil so imuch dreaded. So
long as our beloved fatlier Puis IX., im virtue of the
authmority coinmitted to hin by God, tlhinks fit ta

appoint bisliops to Englisli Secs, so long nill thflic
'itles of' sucli Secs be righftfully assuned, and
rigihtflly used. No pîorer on earth can prevent
Catholics froin recognising and respecting in the
person of Cardinal Wiscmnan, Ie true and lawfull
Archibislhop of Westminster, to vhcon thcir spiritual (
alleginice is due. If flie mneasure introduced be
stringent, no governnent will dare enforce it, and il'
it be not, it wiil be easy to drive Dan O'Connell's
old coatch-and-four througli it.

At the saune timne, wec mmust confess that, as Catlio-
lics. ie hail this contemnplated ireturn of Protestantisnm
ho its ancient systei of penal enactnents, as the
Iligiest compliment, and the grentest blessing, hiîichi
it can render to our lholy religion. it is a compliment (
to the nighity power of Catlholicity, as showlin'mg how
deeply Protestantism hates, and, therefore, fears it
for liatred is never perfect unless based upon fear.
No Catholic could possibly imagine a more complete
refutation of the silly falsebood, that "Popery is
declining," thlan the re-enactient of penal laws.
Men do not erect barriers to check hie advance of a
discomfited and retrcating foc, nor legislate against
the aggression of a dechining cause. It is because
Cathmolicity is advancing ith l giant strides, tliat the
povers of darkness tremble, and, sncaking ifrom fthe
encounter in iwlhi they are sure t be worsted, seek
shIelter behind Acts of Parliancrit, as lue only efLectual1
bulwarlk of Ilie Protestant religion, against thei
Sinsolent aggression " of Chîrist's Chuirei. Penal
enactients are complimentary to Catiolicity, as
demonstrating Lthe truthai of the proposition, that by
bruite force alone wvas Protestantism establishied, andi
thîat by force alone lias if been, or can it for the
future, be upheld. •

Penal enactments will prove alsa to be thie greatestf
bulessing wrhich Protestantism can render to flue camuse '
of truth. The Church ever' thrives best whien most
assailed., Persecuution, n'whilst it strengthens flic
courage ai lier friends, wrill rid flic Chîurch ai huer
mnost dangerous enemnies. As, according ta flic
Prophiet, " a man's enemies are thmey ai huis awn
lîousehîold," so flic most deadly' enemies afflue Chmurch
are ta be found amnongst thuose who profess thecmselves
lier chîibdren. WeV fear, not thme focs wuho are
wiîthout, but thmose wrho are wvithin, fthe Chuurchî.
a God defend us fram our friends, wve can defend
ourselves from aur enemies." Thîe.really' dangerous
eniemies of thme Chmurchi, are thoase whoa caîlliheselves

"liberal Catlholics,"-men, rho vould fain reconcile
the service of God with the service of mammon, or,
failing in the attempt, are ever re'ady to sell themnselves
to the highest bidder; exchmanging the precious
hieritage of the faith, for a paltry mess of place and
preferment. IVIany suchl are there, and ever wvill be,
in the Church, in days of peace ; but, one good effect
of the penal laws, will be, to make these men knoivn,
and wihen known, they cease to be dangerous.

Next mail vili bring us a full account ofI tle
proceedings in Parliaument. It iill bc a grand and
iunposing siglt. Litle Lord .Toln rill arise in his
place in Parlianent. to curse the Church, saying unto
lier, " Thus far shalt thon come, but no farti'er ;" but,
at the bidding oftlic God of.Tacob, the curse ivill be
furned into a blessing. The Chmurchl, whicli huas seenm
ftle thlronc of fle Coesairs crtunble into dust, Irlicl ihas
witnessed ile birth of aIll the existing nations of
Euarope, and ichiieli is destined ta outlive thei ail,
will not quail blieneathi tef frown of Joihnny Russell, or
tremible aflthe violence of any tempest iwhic le may
raise against lier. We know fthat in tlhe wor'ld flue
Clhurcl wî'ill be distressed. ihat shue can never cease ho
be the Church i militant, battliung writh error umnler all
iLs foiins,-iowv, as leathienismî or Malomiiielanismn.
anmon, as Inl'idelity, Protestantisrm, or Socialismî,-but
we know also that, though offent sore beset, shte shaIll
never be overcome, for ie have confidence in Ilhe
promise of our Redeemer-" I lhave overcone lie
vorld."

" There are cases, I know, in whlichi the lav mîust
be appealed to for protection. Ifl' for instance, a vile
charge is brought aganhcst a mnan of known probity aid
pure condue-a ma beloved by aIl around him-such
al Ch-arge, as. if substantliated, would iIliet irreparable
injury, and, by detmtcling from ior destroymig his reput-
tation, would effect lis rui-he is boand o vindicate
lumself before the country. Should lis accuser refuise
lo reract. and apologisc, (aid no respeclable journal,
having given cuirrencyl le te thIe chai-ge, Vili danuge i/self'
by r'ejusing lato inser such retraclation and laoie.) he
briings the whole case into open Court ; hie invtes elic
fullest investigation, and gives tie accuser tie oppor-
tunity of proving ai 'lift h ins alleged. His object
is then acconmplished ;lis character is cleared fron
Ihme fouimputation• slander sliud;s avay abashed., and
tIle good Mai rises bigler thian ievr i publie esteem."

WVe copmy lit ava e fronf licthe very cloquent lecture
upon eflic " Freedomn of the Press," lately delivered by
the Rev. Mr. Cramp, as peculiarly applicable to a
controve'lsy between tbis paper and flie Montreal
TVilness, respecting certain charges made by the
latter journal against the gentlemen of eflic Seminary
in Montreal. V'e flatly contradicted these charges,
upon their first appearance, calling upon the editor of i
the M11ontreal TVitness to substantiate, oi else to
retract, and apologize for them. The editor of thle
liontreal Wiss has.not thouglht fit to do either the
one, or the other. Such conduct must, in flie opinion.
of any person of commîon sense or comnonl hioiesty,.
absolve us from the necessity of being very delicate in,
flue choice of terins iwe may thinhk fit to ise fowrards
imm i. The Englislî hanguage ceau afford no terns of
contempt wîhich the detected slanderer docs not
rclhly deserve ; and if ie reefrain from hlicir application,
if is not because the editor of the icMlont;real T'iness
does not merit, but because ve will not sully our
sheet by employing then.

WYe w'ill nîowî advert to this business for the liast
time. In flicMontrcal i/.ncs ofthe Sth instant,
we read as follows : "That the French Government
gr-anted to each tribe " (of Indians) " lheni iithin the
Ilimitfs of Canada, a Seigniory, or free estate, consist-
ing of tiree square leiagues o'Lid • . After flic
conquest, these Seigniorial grants iwere confirmcd by
the Britishu Governmcent. In course of tine, hoiwever,
the Seigniory ofhflue Lake of the Two Mounîtains felI
into ftle possession ofi fle Priests, no one can tell
low." W'e r'ead, maoreover', tlut thue Indians fiequmently
discuss I tlhe mnysterious manner in whiclh thmeir deeds
had been spiltcd airay, and thei ost suitable course
to be pursued to recover flem." If le above
extracts do not imaply, that;I lIe Seigni oy af the Lake
of the Two aMountamns ias originally granted to the
Indians by fle French, and confirmined by flue British
Government-thiat ftle title-deeds of the Indians lhad
been firaiiduuleitily abstracted, and luat the St. Sumlpi-
cians had, by dishonest means, acquired possession of
tiheir lands, ive nust plead guilty to a total ignorance
of the English language. On the 17th instanît, the
Montrcal T'itness, in reply to our denial of this
atrocious calumny, siifted lhis position, stating uthat
" There can be no doubt, ire think, that the Seigniory

of Two lMotuntains iras given for the Indians; but, as
it wvould not be safe for them to hold the land in tlheir
ow-n name, subject to the danger of being alienated by
tlicmselves, vrhenever tlicy were over-reached or
intoxicated, it ias put in te hands of the St. Suilpi-
cians;I" and, again on the 24th, reiterating the charge
that the propertyI " ivas given l'or their " (the Indians')
"benefit, and therefore mighut, rith aIl propriety', be
said fa bie giv'en to thmemn." Sa muchu for flic
statement-a oflthe MoTrntreal Wit'ness, whlich wre
decclar'e ta bie a mnaliciotus and deliber-ate falsehooad,
and ire intend fa make good our assertion. WVe
challenge investigation ioth flic ets w-hich ire are
about ta bring forwvard, not from a corrupt .and
mnaliciaous imuagination, but froam flue existing title-.
deeds, helbd b>' flic St. Sulpicians, as thecir ftitle fa thue
Scigniory aiflthe Lakea oflthe Tira Mountains. If
an>' ane desires fa contradict us, or fa obtainu additional
infiormîation,wc wnill poinît ouf wrhere flue deeds mnay beo
f'oumnd. Thce origisal g'ranît wil lie founsd in flue
Registry> Office, hiaving bieen registerecd cf Quebec,
2nd October, 1719, and again, soon after flue B3ritishi
took formail possession ofiCanada-Friday',14thb June,
1765, better A, page 135.-An authîenticated cap>' of
thue deed in question, is also preserved at flic Seminary;

and ivill, ire have no doubt, be readily submitted-to
the inspection af any gentleman who will give himself
the trouble to inquire.

It is well known hlat the St. Sulpicians were
originally charged wiith the duty of missionaries to the
native tribes in the Vicinity of Montreal. In the
execution of this duty, and for the purpose of
removing the Indians as mach as possible froni the
containating influence of te liwhite traders, the St.
Sulpicians, at their own cost, and proprio moti,
ruemîoved îtheir missionary establishment to the Sault
au Recollets. In consideration of their services, by
a grant of lice governor, Philippe de Rigaud, 17th
October, 1717, and confirmied by His Most Christian
Majesly, 27th April, 1718, a certain piece ofi uncon-
ceded land at the Lake of the I To Momtaims, Ihrece-
and-a-half leag in front, and thrce in depth, was
iven to the Si. Siulpicians for ever (" â perpetuit.é "),

and fori their sole ise and belioof,-"en pleine pro-
pricté, quand même la Missioi sera ôtee," even
though luthe Mission itself were to be removed,-" a
tître de fief et Seigneurie," subject to flice usual
conditions ofthe Seigniorial tenure," 'foi et hioiîmage,"
and also flat the St. Sulpicians should, at their own
expense, remiove the nissionary establishment to their
newly acquired seigniori, and build thiereupon a
Cliurchc, and a stone redoubt, or fortification, for the
defence of the young colony. As if this wîere not
stuicient to renove ny doults as la wletlhier flic
Seignioi'y w'as given totlie St. Suilpicians foc' tiril
Sole use aD1,l belioof, or o thie St. Sulpicians for thle
use of the Indians, flic sane original grant declares,
fhat Vhilst the St. Sulpicians, likeothuer Seigneurs,
are held to concede, froi hlie uccle'red lands of thcir
Seigneurie, uipon thei usuual deiand, and on terns of

cens et rentes," yet tîat lthey are fuilly authorized to
dispose of ("oendre, au donner a redevances plus
fortes ") such portions o ticeir property as shuall bave
been one quarter cleared. The ordinance of 18 0
vas mîodelled uupon the origminal grant, and expressly
declares flint fle Seigneuie is ho bc held b>' the St.
Sulpicians, " as the tu e and lawful owniiers, and
proprietors of the same. and to flic only use, benefit,
and behîoof of flic said Scminary."

As ire have noticed fie expulsion of hle ividowv
Thomas, or Thomipson, fromi feli Einglisli lcspital,

Justice requires thaat we sliould insert flic folloinmg'
account of the circuistance, as given by the Cnommuit-
tee ofi Maiagemeit of thatf hospital, thîrough the
coluins ofI fl Trancrpt:

2J aRa GPuENERALHO oSPITAL,
(' 21st February, 1851.

(To the Edilor of the Morlu'eal Transcrip.>

The complaint was, that an elderly fenale called
Thomas, (but whose real mre is Ellen Thionpsonm,)
was sent away fromi he lhospital at a late hour on the
5th imstant, and set down at the door of a house ic
Alexander Stree:, while in a dying state. Thiat she
iras in a dying state is, however, disproved by tie
fact, Ihat sIhe iras that very day discharged by fle
medical attendant.

In orderI to undmerstand ic case, it mst ibe premised
ihat the hospital is, iii its very nature and constitution,
intended exclusively for the siek. and is iot in any
sense an asylum for the poor, helpless or destitute,
except whilst suffering under disease. Were persons
discharged by thie medical oflicer as convalescent or
inîcurable permitted to renaici, and supported ont of the
funds of tIle Hospital, it w'ould soon beconme a poor-
ouse, anu vhae ia itcantfsprace or fmnds left for tIle

diseaseul for %vîtose relief if. ias soîeîy iiutcnuled. it
may be readily understood, however, ftat it is often-
times very diflicult to get those who have no means of
support away-and lience thei most positive mu le ins
beein necessaiily adopted for the guidance ofI the
Institution i this respect, flnt allni ad every patient
iwco is discharged mmust leave flte aHospitalhm mediat el y.

No the cidnce ici tlii cae s sows fiat so fa mroca
this ule haî'iug beeri applied uî'iflm unîvotited se'eu'ity
with regard toEllenm Thompsoii, there iad nctually beeni
ai exception made in her favor. She would have beens
sent out on the 15th Janiuary by flic medical attendant,
but on account of lier want of clothing was allowed to
remain til] the 5th February, wihen she was dischaiged.
TIse samo îî'nît of clothiuîg pi'cveited lier fiain beinc
sent out onediatoly amiIse day she was discharg
as lie Institution <ocs not furncish, and lias noa fonds
lrom which lo furnish clothingu; but at lengthf the
matron hierself brom lier owin caothiig prepared what
iwas absolutely requisite. The pour woman was sent
to the house ofi lIe clergymen of he'r own Ifith atend-
ing the Hospital, and if iot his house it is lhe house
%.here the porter is generally sent to for the priest to
visif the siekz.

Iv is but just to the officers of the Hospital to state
that the Clergymnenu wvho iwere in daily attendance
upon Ile sick mi that Institution, hîad been informed a
considerable time previos ithat tfis woman was ready
to be discharged, and vould be sent out but for lier
want ofa clothinig to cover lier ; and thrce days before
she was sent out the inatron distinctly informed one of
fîise genflemenî ftt E flen Tisompson cauhd remnaici
no lonHerla ic e lHspital, and u equiud of lim where
she was to be sentf; and on the same day on which slhe
was sent out the Clergyman in attendance was again
notified.

T:ie Committee do not say' that in thec extreme case
ai the Clergyrman refusing fa havîe anyhinug fa do wvith
lher remarkîg thsat it iras ami unseasoniable hoaur,
hiti'cu i re land si. o'clocki e ha. ff1ernoon se

porchi. It wiould haro been botter ini their opinion fa
have broughit lier back ta flic Hospitald unîtil saune wvay
ai disposing af lier hîad been devised ; but such a case
nlot being contemplated in flie rules, amnd the Porters
hcavinîg before takeni dischuarged patientstotheli Clergy-
man attenî<hn the Hospital, muîst have beheved fthat
lue rsosy dieac hui dnr eeialik as if s general>

poor, whien discharged fromt the Homspital, ancd, thuat
dischiarged patients hed formerly' been sient to flhe
Clergyman in questionu, aad been cared for by' some ai
the nuurnerous anid well endowved charitable agencies
aif their Churchu,

We will off'er a few remarks upon thie ave. We
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contend that the fact of le woman's discharge
proves, not lier convalescence, but the desire on the
part of the hospital authorities to get rid of her. A
better index to the real state of lier heallt, may bc
found in the following particulars, which we give
upon the authority of the Catholie clergyman
especially charged with the duty of visiting the
hospital.

The widow Tihompso. was admitted (to the best or
his recollection) about the beginning of last December,
and up to the 28th of last month, did not seem t o b
so ill as to requiro any special spiritual assistance.
On the morning of hlie 28th, upon bis visiling hie
sick, the attention of the reverend gentleman wras
called by one ofi the nurses (all of wlorm are
Protestants) to flic state of old Granny, as sie was
called. Upon examinination, tlie clergyman found ber
condition such,i liat lie deeled il his duly to lose 11o
time in giving ler hie last rites of the Clireli. For
this purpose, he Iurried off to tflic Churel of St.
Patrick's ; but, being unable lo return himself, lie
dispatclied another Priest to ithe hospital, wha
adminîistered t hflic w'idow rThiomplson the Sacrarents
of Extreme Unction, and of lice Blessed Euicharist as
lier Vicu. Fron this tine to Tuesday lhe 4th,
lier condition reinaiied unaltered. On that day-, le
day iimediately preceding lier expulsion froin fthe
hospital, tce Priest again ndininstered to ic sickC
wonan the Hioly Communion ii the expectation Of
lier immînediate lissolution, and on flic folloiwing day.

ednesday, the 5tl instant, she was tuîrned out of
flic hospitl aafter niglit-fall, in the depi h of a Canadian
winter, and left Iying on the snow before the door of
ihe Jesuuits. Whien it is renembered that flic subject
of this treatmnent vas an old vonian 73 years of age,
and unable, from disease, to more witlhout assistance,
it is surely inecdless for us to comment umpon lice
propriely, or impropriety of lie whiole proceeding.

he clergyman wlio is our authority,. admits that
the niatron applied to him before hlie discharge of fle
oid wonan, but lie positively asserts that lie iever
autliorized lier being sent to hiim ; thcat, on the
contrary, lie warned the matron tihat lie vas unable to
malke any provision for lier, as his instructions confined
hii lo attendance upon flic patients, inmnates of tic
hospital. As to flic officers of hlie hospital having
sent otheri sick persoils to hiii, our informant assures
ns. tlhat since lie took charge of tie hospital, about
ifitceeiunonths ago, lie lias nmo recollection of but one
person liaving been sent to liin ; althougli lie is awnare
that before tlien, another invalid (a Cathiolic) w'as
sent froni hie lospital to St. Patrick's Church, and
that, althougli the best care was laken of him, lie died
within eigliteen days after having been so dischiarged.

Thte assertion thiat the widow Tlonpson " was sent
to flic ouse of the clergyman of lier own faith
attending the liospital, and if not his hcouse, it is thi
house w'here tlie porter is generally sent to for the
Priest to visit thce silc," is incorrect. Thle authorities
of flic hospital know, or ouglht to know, thlat it is not
to tli heouse o the Jesuits that fle porter is usually sent
wlien flie services of a Catlholic Priest are required,
and tliat neither of flic Catholic clergymen wlho daily
visit thie sick, beloing to the order of tlc Jesuils.

We.have no desire to crente any prejudice against
the Englisli hospital. *We have confined ourselves
to flic bare statement of facts, and our object in so
doing, is to prevent a repetition of the very imnperti-
nent conduct on flie part of thle liospital authorities, in
lcaving patients, ofi whlion thiey nay wisl to be
delivered, at the door of private gentlemen. It
shouild be reinembered, that iii flic eye of flic law flic
Jesuits are nothing more tian private citizens ; liat
in becoming Priests tliey have not ceased to le
gentleene, and aie tcherefore entilled to bfe treated,
like private citizens, and as gentlemen. We do not
ask of our Protestant brethren any respect for their
sacred cliaracter ; but as the equals, to say flic least,
of theoir insulters, in edtication, good breeding, birth,
and everything whiichi goes to make up flic character
of gentlemen, flictJesuits have tle right to insist
that, for flic future, flic auithorities of the English
hospital shall refrain froi a repetition of the very
impertinent conduct of which we have lhad occasion
to complain.

A iwriter in the Transcript assures us, that " cthe
statement made Iat Protestants are admitted to the
hospital of the Hotel Dieu, is so entirely at variance
with flic general belief, that lie is disposed to think it
iwili be found to be a mistake of the typograplher, or,

perhaps, of the editor, in tihe course of rapid writing."
We beg leave to assure tile writer of lic above, that
our statement is perfectly correct, and that the
't goneral belief" is nerely a proof oftlie "gencral
ignorance"I respecting everything connected rwith
Catholicity nnd Catholic institutios, iwhicli prevails
arnongst Protestants. The authoarity for aur state-
ment, is a repmort lying before us, signed by Dr. P.
MVunro, Professar of Clinîical Surgery, anmd L. Bayer,
bolth medical attendants at the Hotel Dieu.- If mnen,
whio never cease from talking about subjects af whîich
thecy arc profoundly ignorant, wvould but give thecm-
selves thec trouble ai umakinîg a few prelimninary
inquiries, thecy would spare us saine trouble andl
theselves mnuch ridicule ; theoy would discover that
patients are admnitted into thue Hotel Dieu, not
according ta flic nature aifltheir religion, but of thecir
disease ; and thiat, strange thmough if mnay seem to
" many who do not buelieve the statemnt," these
Protestant patients can always bie atteaded by
iniîsters of thmeir own persuasion, whlen thcy choao

to send for them. 'We appeal ta thec personal expe-
rience ai the Rev. J. Irwvin, if this bie flot flic case.
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The Montreal Witness is offended, becacuse of aur
giving insertion to a letter from a Unitarian Protestant.
'Ve stated our reasons for so doing ; because it
.seeined Itat we had been unintentionally guilty of
misrepresenting the Rev. Mr. Cordner. We wiil be
ever ready to render a sinilar act cf justice to
Protestants of any other denomination, wiho may have
just cause to comphain of any o our remarks. It is
not to be expected, that we slhould nake any invidious
distinction as to 'what particular shade of Protestant-
ism they may happen to belong ; whether to the class
called orthodox, who retain sone slight smattering of
Catholic dogmas, in spilte of their rejection of
Catholie auit hority-or to the class of the more
consistent and more logical Protestants, who reject
the Catholic dogna of the Trinity, because thi-y have
rejectedi le auitiuau'fy upnon whici the dogmia depends.
Cathiolies reognize flie domain of r-eigian, buit «o
descriptions of pefsons-lhos vho are in tue Ciurclh,
and those. vho arc out of il. ''o the latter, so long
as they obsiiii>ately remiain outsid1e, it does not secom to
ls to e of' any consequence, hiow- far ofL they may
hiappen to b.

THE MONTREAL JI.TBER.NJAN BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY.

Thec nnual meeting of tlis Society was hlchd at
their Roonis, ITauy Market Squarc, on Monday
evenmig, the 2--lui intaant. The Report submitted

ias ighliy sais-facti, and exhibits a markeld im-
provement in the Society's aftTaii-s over last year.
Several nn nembers liave been admitted. Not-

ithstanding thie heavy calls that haive been made
utpon the iunis of the Society, durinag the past year,
it was not founumd nitecessary to draw iupon ilie principal
fund.

The Oflicers elected to serve for the ensuing year
are as follows, viz:-

PresidentMTnu.........Mi. Joln. tilin.
1st Vice citub........Mr .P. Larkin.
2nd Vice ditto...........r. John Cassidiy, jr.
Treasu-er------ M--1\r. Thos.ONtell.
Assistant .ditb.- M.r Dani. Lacigac.
Secretai-y...............M. F. Campion.
Assistant ditto..........J. A. B. MecGlG.
Stew-ards.-Mesr. B. Devhlin, L. Moore, Jas.

Clatiy, M. Kelly, D. vau, P. Mahen, James Hîer-
bert, J. Brennai•.

T'he position of tli SocictY's funds at this date is
a. flla ~¯s:-
Deposited wiLh the Fabrique of Mont-

real, . . ...... £146 0 0
Ititerest on ditto to date . . . . Il 13 7
Balance in fle hands of the Treasurer, 5 12 10

By Ortder,
-0163 6 5

L. MOORE, Secretary.

The Alnoner of the Iris poor, hegs grtatefully to
acknowietlge tlle liandsoune sum of £29, froimn the
Young Men's St. Patrick's Society, bemg the pro-
ceeds of a Charitable Soirce lheld by that Society.

Mr. D. O'Hara is fuflly autliorized to colleet for,
this establishment, and vil call on our cily subscribers
in the course of nexL week.

We thiankfuilly aclknowledge the receipt of the fol-
lowing ainmotnts:--Rev. Mn. Proulx, Oslhawua, £2;
Mr. J. Doyle, Ayhner, 12s. Gd.; Mr. Alex. Daly,
Radon, los.

To the Edilorof the Truie ness and Calholic Chronicle.
DEAR Sii,-i'haoutg-hî wie generally allowi a gotod

deal of license to the tongues or pens of evangelical
People,wlien treatingof ourreligion, (called Popery or
Romanismn in tlihir technical cant,) yet there are
times whlien they carry tlieir audacity' so far, thuat
CatIolies must speak. Thus wecai afford to laughi
wlien tliey prate in tlheir nasal slang about lIhe mancîî
of sin," and about Ilue dobasinug iniluence of Popery>,"
and "l the darkness i'hich overshadowcth the land, aid
gross darkness tlie people,"l in those luckless couîntries

hviere Popery irevails: -e ccan enjoy the fun off
seeing letters addressed to the biundering little
premier of Enugland by the clitor of the Montrcal
Witness !-purporting the enliglhtenient of that

long-lhe-aded statesian, on that vexing question, "tIe
Jesuuit Estates." cBless iis dear heart ! Lord John
is in too great a hurry just now, concocting penal
lavs, to pay any attention to colonial letters, even
thougl Ithey be from. th.-ditor qf the lontrcal
IVitness! We can lauughl wlien ive hcar one evin-
gelical calling out a moral force brigade of ladies and
gentlemen to rescue thie nuns,-poor ladies ! wio are
in prison ivithiotit knoiaw-ing it,-and another projecting
the adjournmiient of their humunbuig meeting to the
Frenchi Clhurch, and another-one of thieir great
guis-fromt w«hose plen " something good " w-as-,
expected-pretending to lecture on wliat nover was,
nnd never shaIl be, to wit, " lthe decline of Popery"-
himself, poor man! one of the noxious weeds of wlom
the Church lias hlad a good riddance. All these
comical vagaries are very good in their way, but
whien any one carries his evangelical effroitery so far
as to call the particular attention of Cathalies to tue
rehigious ceremnonies and observances of Rome, as
carie'atuired and -distorted by his 4" credible and trust-
wtorthiy vitness," then we miust be allowed to say
hliat lie presunes too far on Catholie patience and

forbearauce.
Is the man " gane clean laft "-or does lhe really

stppose that Catholics would take such autlhorit> on
such a subject--does ha-not see that wlien le refers
us to the so-called rLoman correspondence of some
uitra-evangelical journal--such as his own-and calls

cupon us to receive wlatever statements they may
choose to fabricate concerning Roie and the Ronans,
lie is precisely acting on flic advice contained in Ilue
old saw, "Ask y brother amn Ia rogue ?" 1Be it
known once for aill, lto w-hom it may concern, thtat
w'hen Catliolics want information concerning affairs in
Rome, they look to otlier sources tlhan evangelical
newspapers, knoving full iweill liat things in the Eternal
City look wvofully distorted wlien seen througlh ovan-a
gelicaI spectacles, and are sure to coine stranigelyt
caricatired from under evangelical pencils. As fore
the relics, and miraculous pictures and sucli hke, we
Io not asic any of these people to believe in them-in
fact, we would just as soon think of asking the blas-
phiemous scoffer of Ferney, or the infidel phiilosoplier ofr
Geneva, to believe in a miracle, or vencrate a relie,1
hald we lived in Ilicir day. W iy thon can tiiey not
leave is to believe, and to venerate, and fo pray as
we tiink proper? What a iorid of 1rouble it voild
save the cdiior ofthe Mnutrcal liltess, (lie manf
ichat labors to einliten and instruct ti collectivef
wisdon Of the nation-by sendling thlicm is papa-
not, gratis,) and all lthe rest of flic small fry llating
arauind hic conventicle, if they could only muualc up
their minds to mind Ilieir oin afïairs, and leave us to
Io tIhe saine. .y admit, viien caught in a lucid
interval-that papists-pshaw ! suiich a antiquated
vord!--I mneaii Roanists-wcl! hey admit that;

Roianisfs sny aind doa sonelimes go to ieaven-
wlby, then,-can they not leave thleIo a go on in It l
old way in w-idhiI Itir fathers have froi for conliless
enerations? W Irislh have an ld soig, whe-ei ciais

foind a very grave adinaiîitioi-
"Baney, let the girls aloine-canît you let ilem be ?3"

*Wiichl I w-ouill bcg ta parody in tIis wise:-
"Now, Jolinny, ceaso youir fun]ig--d-and let the

papists ho !"
They are getting up a ncw' dodge now, it seeuns,

affectiig to compliment us an fli aleged impossibility
of our beievng i hvliat thley call l tiese imiimiiineies;"
it would b a ivork of stiporrogation to explaii to
thîem uthat flic Cathiolic takes priie i submitting hisf
reason to "the obedience off h," and tliat we alone
are lte children of faitli. Catholics are tliankfuil ftat
they sit not in the chair of Ite scornier. but believe
all tllings whatsoeve ley arc coimmanded. As for
ilheir impudent assertion that "ignorance is flic stron-
hiold of Popery," its absturdity is so evilent, tliat it1
vere a merei waste of wordls to atteipt disproving it.i
Yet the caluitîny. senseless as it is, lias stili pover to
iake the blood boil, and tlua ecart hlrob, wlien we

thiiiik, even for a moment, f all thiat Catiolic genitis,
and Catholic lcarning, and Catliaic science, and
Catholie zeal have donc for the ciligiteineint of lue
nations, and the adorînment of our beauifiu vorld.
Wien w-e look at the colleges and schools, founded by
Catlolie piety, dairig " hIe ages of faiti," and nov
uisîurped by flic grasping iinjulsicc of inuslhroom sects1
-whien ive belîid uthe worid-adinired structures by
Cahliolics planned and by Cathiolics built in the sane
dark ages-structures vliicli shall endure thirourbllout
aIl fime--wien wie look a the imnînorfal wrorks of our
Catholie painters and Catliolie setlîptors-of oui-
Angcelos, our Rtaplhaels, ouir Guidos, otir Rosas, oui-
Titians and our Canovas-whiuen inemory glances
over the loug line of pocts, and historians, philoso-
pliers, statesein and diviIes, wh-li liave in every age
and in every coîuntry nestled in the bosoin of cum-
Clhuircli, and sat at lier feet as lieuuîlc children listening
lovimgly to her tcacliings, and then to lcar some
evangelical canter of these days-wltose nane is. în
alluproabbility, as hltougl it were not-whose highest
claim to distinction islis iatred of Chr'ist's Chrci-
to hear hlim talk so ilippantly of papist ignorance, it
woculd r-eally be provokiig, iwere it not so ridiculous.

Iave youa lseni Ile Missionary Rccord yet? I
hope you are going to pay your respects to the col-
porteurs? Your old friend, André Solandt-hie
wiiom you luanted into the li drcct-is w'orkinig
aivay as busy as ever in t l cEastern Toinships-
happy locality, wiiere such an ingenious perso nagce
doth sojourn. You will sec thie tusual annoutnceients
thlat certain iersons "have v-ry serious impressions,"
and otLiers arc " exceedingly interesting," and othiers
still are 'in a liopeful frame of minid," (fudge !) withi
the additional morceau by D. Amiaron, of an Irishinan
wlio belabored said D. Aniaron ivith his fists-hiere i
am sure many of your Irislh readers wvill exclanin,
" more power to Iis elbow, whoever lie was1" But
softly, bretlhren, softly, very probably this adventure
witlh the Irislhman niay be a pire fiction, like thuat of
the Rev. Mr. Faucher, wlio el gave the sacrament to
al whio votild receive it," according atoAndré
Solandt.-I am, Mr. Editor,

Yours truly.
AN IRisr CATHOLIC.

Montreal, Feb. 25, 1851.
P. S. One of tle evancgelical corresponlents in his

remarks about Lady Morgan's controversy ivithi lis
Eminence of Westminster, sets down lier ladyship as
a Cathliolie, tlought Iin am sorry to say she is no more
a Catholic than himself. Yet it is botter sie should
be an avowed Protestant ilian what is called "a
liberal Catholic," an animal for wvhoun we are accus-
tomed teoentertain the mnost prafound contempt.
Ircland is proud of Lady Margan, but it would be
praouder sti wvere sheo a Cathluice, which, unfortunîately
fao- hierself, sIhe is not.

I MP E RIAL P ARELI AME NT ..

COMMENCEMENT 0F TH-E SESSION..
On Tuesday, Feb. 4th,. the Qoeen openedi the

fautrth session cf Parliament. The weathuer betng fine,
mîany thousands assemiblecd along the hine cf roule toa
gire lier Majesty' a right loyal reception. At certain
places, theo ory of " No papery " became almost a
rouir. Tihe House of Lards presented flue usual pietu-
resque appearance, nearly a thousand feminine legis-
lators, the peeresses of England, assembled, and theo
solemnity' of the scene • was only' broken by the

«Ifaithful Commoniis," who ruslhed into lue house in1
the manner of disorderly schoolboys. Thc Royal1
speech vas as follows:-

lMy LonDs AND G ENTLEMEN',
"It is vith great satisfaction ilat I again niece my

Parlianient, adci resort to your advice and assistance in
the consideration of neasures vhich afîfeIct e welfare6
of our celnfry-.

"e I contiiue to naintain the relations of peace and
anity w-it Foreina Powers. It hais been my enadetvor
to iiliuce the States of Germany to carry into full
eflect thle provisions of the Ireaty w'iti Denmiark, whuichl
was concluded at Berlin in Iethe month of July of lastI
year. I amn much gratified in being table tomforn c
?ou thallIte Germnaiu Cnfecdetiauî 1 ondflic Gaeri-
meut of ]Xtuniark arc iiow-cugaueiu futiinyIuulua
stipulations of a'ilit trealy, and thecreby putting an end
fo hostilities whîtichliat oe finie appeared full f danger
to the peacc of Europe.c

C 1trust 1tat lth allairs ofGernmany muta>' be arranugdcl
by mutual ucmeiiir.tuclh a mnutiner as to prserve
Ille . llt tf i i ierttion, and to uinintain the
freeoo f its Fsoarato States.

"I aI've concluded w-ithi the King of Sardinia arti-
cles amditionli Ial to ih tahreatyi o f Septmiber 18-1, ndi I
have dirccted tai t hose articles shI o Ilaid before
you.

' T e Government of lzi hus taken new, anil, I
hope, efticient, tmasures foir the suppression of Ithe
atrocious trallem iii slaves.

le GwNs'--inu i:N ci, -11-I :ilouri,irCriis,

1~ I have dirit'tI'llettistinaies Ille yval io i >re-
pared ai t laid lietre yon vithtiii detlaty. 'iey have
buces friiesî v lute liI uIot ecaiony and to tuhe

GfCSttle fi uc publie sut vice.
a My Loitim>sn Gi:ru:s

" Notw'itst:uudi e l ie redIuetions of taxaition
wich hiave been etd in milte years, t tiereceipîts of
Ile revenc iiuhave been salishitr.

l TFe siate of h iiacoiriiice aidt mnfaci rs cf
Ile UiId d Iii lomiil has been suchiasitiiu to a'rd g<eer i
enîploymnnaut Jtalielaboring classes.

I have to hunienut, however, hie difflculties wlicl i
are stili feu l, ly ilu nlaiauimrtnt io(lyuinoing 111 people
vlita arc aiviiers mid ociipieîralitid

I Bu tit ismy cnmifidenliIlt hope tiat Lt i rosperous
condition of otie classes Of yi sutbjetus wii ave a
favorable effc t in timiuishin1hose dilicullius, i: m
promoaing thlic interest oi aricalun-.

'j'i e recent aumption of ctuainu ecclesiastical tiles
confrret by a F oreig Power lias excited stroitl- i f'I-
ms lin titis canr-y, andI larg e bdies itny subIjects
have 1 reseni dtut addresses Io in, expresig ataci-
ment to icth 'l t-, and pravng taiiit such assmp-
tielons FoIulaiI be re'sisted. I v ammissir'e tie of iny
resoiiluito ta mailaiI tue rigls oif my Crow, an tie

oidIce ' tîe Ntia, agralutsi aiill entc eiiini,
trom whaten artertia it may proceed. 1 haive a1t th l
sanme lime expressedi my ui iest desire aid tmii de-.
termination,uiltîer odul's blessing, luo iaintaiia n uniim-u
paired the reigitons liberty whici iss us justly prized by
the people of tilis colutiri.

" It vill b for yotu to consideir hile ncasure vicl
wiil be laide ore you o 1t his subjeci.1

"The admuuistration ofjustice iii lue several cp,îart-1
ments of Lav ttaid Equity wil, no dounbt, receive tIe
serious attention of Parliaumnt ; and I fel confident
that the Imcasures whicl nay osubmitto ta youwithi
a view of improving tai adnluulsiration, wil bu dis-
cusseud with that mîature deliberation whici important
clianges in tlh lhighest Courts of Judicature in Ilte
Kingdom uimpeatvly- demand.

" A measure will bu laid before you providing foi thlue
establishument of a systeml Of registration of deeds and i
instruments relatimg fo le transfer of properiy. ThisF
meascure is tue resutî. of iquiries which I iaave causetd
to be made intof the practi dlihty of adoptiig a systen
of registration calculated t give secuity to itles, to
dimiiIsh te causes Of lit igation to awhich thliey have
hihlierto bee liable, and to reduce the cost of trans-j
fers.
"To combne the progress of inprovîneent wî-itIh hie

stability of Our institutions w-i il, I umin canidoil, be
vour constant cure. We unay esteem ourselves fortu-
uate iltat we Cau plursua wvitholiiut idisturbancelthe coursc

of calm and peaceable anelioration: and ve hiavc
every cause t Lbeu thanukful ho Almuighity Cod for the
mcasure of tranquillity and hippiness viichu lias been
vouchsafed to us."

One account tells us itiat thecr iwas "a slight sensa-
ton of disappoincmnt atl lte paragraph ielative ho
lie P)apal aggi'assian, ant Ic' italic- vera soîne «ie h,
diaking in eer banc tieri jasty's voice at lis
instant, thîoughIt shue wains conscious of this disappoint-
tient, and synpathised witi it."

IIOUSE OF LORDS.-Fmn. 4.
T1lui: EnA-rOTIE a- mtaADii)nlSS.

The Hlouse resuinec at ive r'clock ;tle bencli of
Bisiops was "cquite crowded."

'he address '«as moved in lue House of Lords by
Lord Effinghiam, and seconded by Lord Cremorne.
'lhe address, which, as ustual, was but an ecla of the
speech, was agreed Io unanimously.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.-Fra. 4.
Between two and three hundred members of lue

louse of Commons were present on Tuesday.
lu the Comnmons Ithe address lo the Speech from the

throne was mnoved by the Marquis of Kildare, and
secandet b>' Mr. Peto.

SVe catn ouy nice sotme remarks of Mr. Roebock.
Thelhon. member said he rose ta address the house
witlh more paini thian lue ever experienced. The lion.
member plunuged at once inuto. le Papal question.
Canning lad said that flic dissenters, when- free,
would be the bitterest opponents of freedom to Catho-
lies, and Mr. Peto was an apt illustration-. of the
rennark. h eaofd not lelp hiekin, that the noble

political capital " by- his enthuasiasm for titis «' Ag res-
sin, began years ago, anti hîad been sanctioned b>'
the noble-lord himiself. Thuere hiad long been a Bishop
cf Siga, -wha w-as, in roality' Bishop ofiBath, and it iwas
rathcer a retron-ression arn lthe part of the Po~pe, for ho
had divestedi htimself cf power.

" Oh, but ho would bue told, ther-e were mien w-li
were to be calledi Archbishops cf Westminuster, and
Biishop Bains wvould for example, no longer ho called
Bishop cf uSiga, or a bishop in jariibus infideli-um, but
be calledi by' an Enîghishc ftie. Sa that ali this ques-
tion cf aggression turnedi upon thme fact thiat Dr. Wise-
man wans ta bo termedi Archbishuop cf Westminster im-
stead of Melipotamus-(hear, hecar). .Now, whaut wvas
the m-eal meaniug of ithis 'word ' agnression ? Hie had
read muchi on the subject, and lie Êadl glan-ced his eye
aven columns andi coluns cf rubbish talkini--(hear,
hoar). But it waos anceto the.-glorious. privileges of.

ilat louse that as a meimber of il lie could say what
lie felt, and what lie was saying now without beinig
exposed to-(the close of the sentence w-%as lost in Ihi
cheers and lauglîter vilI which it w'as rceived).
-Iowever humbe a individuai, lot hlm but speak,

lîaving ail axiety ta tio si, Nwilltlî Atsanl, anci litat i Iousu.X
wouih.1 hear him; anti st confident was he in Ihe simplo
statemeni of thIe truhi made thore, that he was saiisfi-
cd lis contrymen would yet be asiamed both of Ihe
combustion and the poisons who iad stirred ik up-
(lcar). What, thien, was the mnîiîg of this w'ord

aggression ? He aslied the noble lord wliere was
Ille .î!gressionrî atth i preogativc, ailres be-
cauisLa r. isemaî iiiced iclf lla cardiîaidrm~-
cd imnself in à larg liat-put on a pair of redstcking,
and, in addition, .tYled hiînislf ' Archbishop of West-
miister ? hy, anc coiuldnot state lie case wl lhout
rnaki l îtlndirous. 1'In, as to loyalty to tI e ve-
îcî±rîî, w2LS lie le.Ss loyal lihanothers 1bo)Calîse lli agl-
Cd al inian o )id any mi be iv
ithat thei Catholite;s o En glaid, anong tle mot p:
fil], the nost submissive-he wouild say, ltti, hiînmbl
-of I lillic of her , vjesiy's subjc, wereI t
bc accused of nîiikmg niiroads ln herMjeIsty's prer-
gati v. beeause Dr. Whsinanî lIad been mad a cardi-
lial ai nid ano A chi of Westmmster ?" (her).

cd Sentiimen'ts. to itue ctlýCt that «ii i a idi 0iilii
not to try to fte 1 tspiritual authori1o af th t op
Mr. lRoiuick d aneI to know, owl'.tand whenlii his
lordslip hiai foiid oui the ritoitenîIess if all his Aild
opinIions ? Tho Cathulolihail heen ld 10undestIn
liat whliat aliad rlecntly Ieen' hadonu miglit be donc by
thell wvilhouit offnCc-intain ilu uiiverisalifihl
r'coglloun of te tleterritorilt iiiles of th ' i s Chlie
Ilîiîiale.y. i«liî-r comp:rigI tlhe Wesley til with ttie
Cth:iloealic 1 arcllin u" o f iimuld, tic lion. g-

lion1 '«.5 iv a s li. i I! of wlt lI a iciit l i iaii
ii-01iîy el, Itli' voiit 1 y. 14 Th- noble àiiI %:a faîgi-
ilîî P- li'-; ast Li:î--. an1L1Is iiî i lly ii~ot l eaî
i ulal ity. u wamis lev as hminetmn of a greait
ImIune to Ioaver a great vice (hear).

M. Ilayler anoineiid pni tht lparit of Government,
lthait o1 Frily hOu torlii Rulssell wouiiil introdioce a Bili
Io jo prvent th' assumpitiot il ct in teulsi:atiet

titles ili respeu lo places ii the Uit'd hinîom;"
aîîîl tllî;t iiini lthlMI, tht' 1î orecl' Iille

quesion fromi . Ruynolds, Lird J. RiussellI! Ilnnoli.-
il ilat he 1 purpos'd' th I luii ? ctioI ofil a Bill tJiis
tSSioni fo. i iemiNlit of I L iem of
h-elmnîd l iMr. PevnioId on hIe day ii g oncl:ti!l vill
movef i fr a cal o i li oise.

CANADA NE .1 S.
Finr.--At abolit eleveii ao'iock laist nishI, a fire

broe out iin a lar t 'wo str sio n hug sel , in Si.Roch's,
and ieinilaitely in- iar t st. Peter Ciapel. The
building hItici wa unioccupic<l, bei g only just coin-
plated, wts entirely dstroyed. 'lha engitics, w itlh
tue exception of one, r ory lile service, owinî
lo thie usial seal-cily of water. The gale carried thi1
bii-rning filakes to a consideralle distance over !talt part
of Ile suburb, but i sniow prevented thir doing ainy
damage.-Qîchc ieranq.

The Coloist of Tueschay list imontioned as a piece
of " diitelligne couniicate l te ilirror, that
Mr. Mattliew Ryan is to get Ihe otier vacancy in ihe
Moltireal Cuistttm-liouse.1" Our catemporary is for
(oce enirly ast ray ; we have mai lno such siate-
moii ; nleit'e hava we maimuentioned Mr. Rlyai's ianame
in coinnction w«ithli hIe receat changes. Weè ma-
state now, hlowever,il taIit is not a c lidate forI he
oflice lii qIisltion, tor î-is thereI t lieast likelihlood of
ils being offercd tIo h in.-'rdn Mlirror.

Rumor lias il, ant we believe truly, that thlie Hon.
Mr. Kiliaiy joins tlhe Department of inblic Works as
Assistant Comnnissionuer and Engineerr,-dntis for
wlhii lie is enineitIv itIeil ; thlat Mr. Dunscombe
goes ta Quebec us Collector, salary £600--tmother
proper appointmen; anid hliat IL S. M. 11ouichtite,
Esq., suceels Mr. Dinsconib as Suirveyor of Cut--
toms, salary £500.-1bit.

MOINTREA L MARKET PRI CES.
connuEcTED ny IE c iLERK OF TilE oNSEcoURS MALuEEr.

''hursday, eb. 27, 1851.
,-. <d. S. il.

Wiat, - - - per ninot 4 6 a 4 9
Oats, - - - - - - 1 8 a 1 9
iarley, - - - - - 2 6 a 3 0

ws -a - 30 a. 3 4
Buckm-hiemuî, -1 - I102 a 2 .1
Rye,- - - a 3
Potatoes, - er bush.i i Sa.L0
3teaus, Amarican - - - 4 0 a 6
Beais, Cariadian - - - 6 0 a 6 6
Honey', - - - - - ( 4 a 5
Beef, - - · - - - 0 2 a 0 5
Muttoi, - - - per qr. 2 0 a 5 0
Lamb, - - - - - 2 0 a 5 0
Po k lb 2 0 a 10 0
l'orlc, -- - - per lb. 0 2ý, a O 4,1
Butter, Fresli - - - 0 10 a
Butter, Salt- - - - - 0 6 a 0 64
Chese, - - - - - 0 4 a 0 6
Lard, - - - - - - 0 5 a 0 6
EMaple Sugar, - - - - 0 4 a 0 51
A - - - - per iozen 0 8 a 0 9
Ap ples, - - - per barrel 5 0 a 19. 6
011io11s, - -6 - - 0 Oa 7 C)
Flour, - - per quintal 11 0 a Il 3
Oatmeal, - - - - - 7-6 a 9 0
Beef, - - - per 100 lbs. 17. 6 a 27 6
Pork, Fresh - per 100 lbs. 22 6 a 27 6

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION,

QUARTERLY MEETING of the above Associa-
tion, will be held, on TUESDAY EVENING

next, MARCH 4tlh, at. Eight o'clock, precisely.
Members are particularly requested to attend, asmatters of importance; relative to the celebration of
St. Patrick's Day, will be submitted for their consi-s
deration.

By Order,
DANL. CAREY, Sec .

Montreal, Feb. 27, 1851.

ll- .



6 , TUE ÏRCE WITNESS AND CATHOLICHRONICLE.

IRIS INTELLIG-ENCE.

CONDITION OF THE WEST.
(Toa the Editor ofthe Tablet.)

Balliiiakill, Clifden, County Galway,
Jan. 16, 1851.

Dear Sir,-At this period 'f the fifth year of famino,
-an apoloy is scarcely necessary for a Priest appearinge
in the ccolumns of a public journal as the humble and
suppliant advocate of his poor flock. If eluarity iras
not an essential ingredient in the constitution of the
Church, and can only cease to be se w-en time is no
nrnne, the amany and various calts made on the
wesources of the Faithful, alnost every lour of hu day,
sliculd have long since dried up all its sources.

To describe the hopeless condition of this part of the
-desert of Connemara, or to give the public ait idea of
the hardships which the people are patiently enduring,
is a task for which I am totally inadeqoate. Tab
called on in this cold season of the year, to give the
last solemin rites f the Church te a ama dying of vant

ntar a mal, and to see the poor-rate collectir, on a
Christmas Eve, scouriiig everycabin for meaus te pay
the poon rates, are 1-nts which vould appear paradox-
ical in any thier part of the civilised globe save
nisgoverned Irelanti. he rates ane collettd-iitout
mercy, and the poor are allowed te starve witiout pity.
Probably before this letter reacths you, about 240
human beings, old and young, are te bc throni naked
and houseless on the world's waste, wnithout any pros-
pect cf Lbeing able to live unless tiey can procure
admission to the Union slauglhter-house.

And-fearful ta Le told-it is when the poor people
are in this forlan state. that the Exeter-hal soul-
monger comes up, andi ffurs ta relieve tuheir various,

ants, if they abandon the Faith of the Roman Catho-
lie Churci. Suchi chariy -is unwrorthy ofa savage or
Pagan. They study, by this siarnefnl systen of
bribery, ta sediuce the young iichildren, kiioing Mful
well that thcir tender minds are susceptible cf heir
wicked and depraved impressions. Every seet here
-and thieir names are ' Legion "-i re u nited in this
unholy arfare againstl lhe FaithO f the peOpîc, ant
are aided by a phalanx of shipwvreed-t apostates from
"l the four winds of Heaven," whe derive their mission
(the money) from Exeter-uall.

P/hen the Witig serpent lias at length uncoiled
itself in the inemeorable letter t the Livw Bishop of
Durham, and xibited its poisontous sting to the view
of the world, se as ta be despised and :excrated, no
man. w-li Lbe surprised to sec its offspring, the "geue-
-ration of vipers " with whiic this place is iifested,
actively eingaged in la iidvcintgm the wmork of their Lord
and Master. A revival of the ponal code iroald, to
doubt, be arecable to the feelings of a "mulei fidet
possessor,"orsacnrilegious robber.

I take this opportunity Of recording my gralitude,.
and that of the poo-r people, to the charitabe individuals
on loth sides of the Channel, who heretofore enanbled
me, by their contributions, to save many fron n pre-
mature grave, and rescue their seuls fronmi the cruel
fangs cf the mercenary proselytisers; and I indulge
tic 1poe that " those who can make for thernselves
friends of the manmmtan tuf iniquity," will, for the tinte
ta cone, in the distribution of their charities, select
this reltched place and thrice wretched people as the
objects of their sympathy and commiseratioi.-
remain, &c.,

WILLAract FLANNELLY, P. P., B-allinakill
and Boffin.

The following letter from His Grace the Catholic
Primate of Ireland was read at the recent meeting of
the Tenant League, Arrnagh:c--

"Unegeda, Jan. 24, 1851.
IlSiR-I beg te assure yon, an , .4yur respecttce-

aperators, that, la commron inwith you, I feel most in-
etsiy for the suntlctinas cf art aoieuruil population.
Ne anc can doubt Ilita it i lamesosimbetatet
arrangement may bu mate te protect their just rights,
and to better their unhappy condition. A measure,
havingsuch effects, would be boLenficial te the country;
and, la my humble opinion, ie class of society irould
derne greater advantages froi it thant the lanidlord-Is
tiemacîr, es. Ih la ta>'fervent praver, ihat 3-au andt
youn coleagues ma> hobgitided by prel aspirit cf pru-
dence, moteration, ant justice, t the stseps you take,
tint yen sînîl, filnnlIy, anencomne enecy opposition, anti
succeeoi agetting mousures adoptet il ii i-caline
ycur hopos, and bn about a botter ate cf tiis
among us. But, vaotevelaorutr sucess te ofLte,hi
will be aiiways a source of consolation tu you to have
laboredi m the cause of charity andi humnaity, and ta
htave dencleti ycur oargiesto redress the grievances
of oun peer anti afflicte cunîrymen.

ccWýisiing yen, uhereforo, everji saceesaLtnjieur,
efforts ta ollat an equîtable arrangement cflte rela-
tions betweeni Landlord and Tenant,

«I tare lthetenon le abu, 'nll grent esteet, jiur
obedient, devoted servanat,

Ilt PAUL Cannas.
ccWm. Girdwood, Esq., &c., &a'P L

c' An Irish Protestant tins concludes a very sensible
letter ta John Bull:-

"CLeave Catholics te conduct their own Churcu
Goverament, and go ameng te thiousacs of your peo-
ple who know as little of the Lord who bought them
as ve, Irish, knowî of ur justice. Go te yaur facto-
ries, those smoking i eUs, and rub the sin-crost off
your children's saufs ! Visit your coal-pits, mere the
soul is as dark as the skin is stained; travel througlh
your rural districts, where brutality is not confinedi to
four legs; peep into the brcathing hles of perdition
that open in your Tophet-Metropolis-view these
tinugs, friendi John, anti change tient, anti yeu have
as muai credit amaagnyur neighbors as if you raibed
at tic Pape fer ener. eosîtes, aune tte Pape bas usup-
ed nanaet your fat profermenîts, whero lte mind! eft
"stutedi theology" gnou-s stagnant, aitd îhe Seul isa
amaîote la its foids af flesht Has tic Pape seizodi
on any cf lte bishaprics lun wlbich our successors cf
te Apostles ralla inthe wreallhof princes ?-haus hea

claimet labe the bond cf your Charchi?
"Botter, gocod Sir, canent your owna people to Girls-

tianity', la some shape, lofare yen denonue tic Pope.
Does net Scodom's fume brightent ihen oiur factor -
meorali is mentionedi ?-does nlot the cloni udass freo
the rneory af Buhylon when yer mines ara describ-
ti 7-daoes not tic moi-ai state of your metropolis stand;

tic outlawoflanguage, belown tie ronac f descriptidna?
"I wishi yen Well;i anti I wisihto romove tie boum

cf pollution tram yoaur aira eye, before yen touech thec
Papish'linoat in yonr brothier's." -

Tir£ VIcsRoYALTY.-The aggregate meeting at th
Dubhlin Rotanda, on the Viceroyalîy -question, wa
held on Manday. The corporalion .of Dublin wa
there almost ta a man: the lawyers and solicitor
deserted the courts for the purpose of atteiding; th
mercantile people seemed to make the case especiallj
their own, and assembledin great numbers; and the
tradesmen and operatives thronged the body of th
meeting.

Lord Clonemrry bas expressed -Lis opinion in oppo
sition to the abolition of tie Vicetoyalty, for the usua
reasons, and for tiis sinoular one la addition:-- f1d
not myself think the o fcceof viceroy or deputy so im*
portant as the character of 'the person holdiog it, and
in that we have, li general, been very unfortunate.1
lhave knownî about two dozen, of whom two orn three
only cared one pin for the country they lad to overnu
and of these the best ere speedily recallbd; lut the
office itself is part and parcel of the institution vouch-
safedI to us by England, and to plot its extinction i
litte short of treason."'

Tie Droheda Corporation las passed a resolution
caling upoa Sir W. Sonerille 10 resist i iParliamn
any attempt that imay bie made for restricting the reli-
gious liberty enjoyed by Catholies at present, andtI
exert his intluence mu procurimg a repeal of any pena
disabilities nîo- affectimg tlim.

Mr. Christian, Q. C., lias resigned the office of
Adviser to the Castle, and the appotament has been
conferred on Mr. John Perrin, soit of Mn. Justice
Perrin, and son-in-la-i i of the Attorney-General, Mr.
lIatcliell.

.TI GREAT WILL C ss.--Miss Thewles, the nîow
iîîhertress of the grea wealtl conferred on ber Iast
Saturday, by' lIe Court of Delegates, is a lier 63rd
yrear, and descendent of a Protestant Huguenot family,
wh it settled in the County Roscornrmon. 150 years
since. Lately Miss Titmies became a Roman Catlio-
lie. The suit, so coinpletely a lier favor, iras
sustained by Rev. J. Fitzgerald, P. P. of St. John's,
Ardagh, and Walter Kelly, Esq., of Scregg, who
advance the roney to carry on the litigationa. Mrs.
Kelly, the impugnant, drew out of Ilte Englisi funds
Lu immense sn, for which probate iras granted at
Canterbury.

Saine cf the leloyal Orangemen" of the village of
Collon have set on foot a petition agamut the restora-
tion of chie Catholic Hierarchy mau Englanci. An effort
is being nade mi Drogheda with a like object, as the
Rev . '. Greg- noti nany days ago held forth, for two
hours, inthle Prorestant chuci of that town, calling on
the " true blues" to bestir themselves.-Lcuta xler-
tiser.

CAPTURE or SUPPosD RnniBBoNMe IN DNUNDAnI.K.-
On the Iight of Moniday last, Sb-liispecdtor 1-fill, ac-
eompamed byHead-constable Scott, Sergeant Carolan,
Constahle Carmpien, and others of lie police force,
went te a public-hanse lm Bridge-sreet, la which tltey
had reason to suspect a Ribbon Lodge was held. Hav-
ing cautiously sut-rounîded lthe huse, they made an
entry, and succeeded ia arrestina leven men, some of
whom had documents of a serious nature l itheir pos-
session. The parties were in two rooms, eight in one
rent, and tihree i another. They were imediately
liandcuffed and inarchied to the county gaol, where
they now romain awaiting an iîtvestigation.-Newry
Examiner.0

Tie Derry Standard desenbes Letterkenny, tie
town and district lately proclaimed under the Crime
and Outrage Act, as in ite hantis of the police like a
tow-n stormied aller a siege. They are searching for
armns lan all directious, ai entering proceedingsagainast.
persons wuith whomn they are fouand. The Shrhiard
says-el Having sneceededin getting into thehouses,
they entered the bed-roons, tossed beds uncerenonai-
oosly about on the floors, broke open Locks, and acted
m every way as though they lhad been in a town taken
after a sharp sieg."'

VIADLrCT ovE ra ERiER Bv--ÍT-s DrMENsIos,
&c.-It is intendedilitat the centre span of this monsier
bridge will extend 250 feet, and the spans un eihler
side 125 let. its heigit over high-water mark will
le 90 fet, to allow vessels o pass to aidit from the
quays of Drogheda.--- ry Examinr.

Wre ufind, firn a receit article which appearedin the
Daily ews, that the average receipt of letters by
Cniiiard's lie of pack-et is nearly as flloîrs :-Out cf
every 73letters, 9 are for Liverpool, 7 for English and
Sentait places to the North, and 27 for Engl ish places
to lte South of it, while 30 are for Irclnd. Froin
these figures, of which ire lave no reason to doubt the
correctness, the great inccuîvenîience and sacrifice of
Irish interests which are experienced must bc manifest.
-Naon.

O'BarE.--The statement in the Engiish papers that
O'Brien lias been offered, and accepted, a ticket of
leave, is unhappily not true. By the latest letters we
lear tliat le is a close prisoner at Port Arthur since
the attempted escape. May God strengthen him, for
lie is pressed beyond human endurance by unmerited
inisfortune and rancorous enecaies ! May the prayers
of the sufiering poor for whomi he devoted himself,
hover like guardian angels round his solitary bed, to
preserve his reason and fortify his trust in God and lis
country.-Nantion.

The lead-mine recently discovered near the town of
Galvay lias now a number of hands employed on it at
full work, and the results promise to le of a most
profitable nature.

A LUcKY ScAÂvENoER.-A singular instance of the
capnice of fortune is relaited i the Cork Exaininer.
Fer several years back, one of the most miserably
poor of the poor of Skibbereen, was James Katie, who
contrived to eke out existence by disposing of a fe*
bones and old rags, and, now and then, a Indiful of
grass plucked from the roadside. On one occasion,
.is precarious means of livelihood utterly failed him,
and he' was driven to the shelter of the workhouse.
Titis same James Kane is, naow an is way te Landan,
in canpany witit ait emmeant solicitor, te recuire an
iegacy cf £ 10,000, anti property la lte amonthoe £500
a-year.

R/aeK IqEAn WrcKLow.--On Tharsday the brig
Richard Browrne, cf iverpool, tram lthe W/est ladies,
laden with raua anti sugar, fer Liîerpaol, was dnren
ashorre, about cleveon e'cbock, at Five-mile Pelint, aucrn
the coast-guard station, anti becamne a tata! wreck.
The captaim, tic tire mates, anti lime tire boys were
drow-ned!, anti lte remnainder cf lie ecw (seven ina
rnumber> were saved]..

INOENDIARY FuuE.-The roflecticn ln the clouds cf
an immense giare cf fine, in tic direction cf Connagh,
on Thursday migit wveek, batweenu cleveon anti twîve
e'clock, having attracîtd tic attention cf tte police ina
titis city, lte strong party ntio Sub-inspector W/il-
liants, at once reparedi to the sene cf conlagration, a
distance cf three miles, 'where thtey discaoroti thrcee
great rioks of hay, copntamnig aven 50 tons, ln a fearful

e body of fane, and the roofs of twoc thatched houses
s had t:be .pulled down to prevent ils spreadtg ta the
s slated dwelling of the aner, John Madden. The
s vhole of the hay was consumed, and from the fact of
Ste tiwo ricks beîng on fire toîether, though apart, il
y must have been the work of incendiaries. This c-
e curred at Meelick, on the property of David Leahy
e Arthur, Sianakeil, Cork.-Limerick Chronicde.

A MAGisTRA TS Aorca<sT 21z LA w.-A report ap-
- pears la several of the papers, of resistance offered by
LI a Mr. Nagle, of Ballnamana Castie, county Cork, te
o a service of law documents, by the bailiff of the In-
- cumbered Estates Court preparatory te ait absolute

orier for the sale of the estate.. The bailif was as-
I saulted by lwo servants and six others of lthe castle."
e 1-lis papers were taken tfrom him, and he was turned

a, ofweul pleasedi oa getleave te escape. He next came
e titih the police, aad a search-warrant la quest of his
. papers, but two sons cf Mr. Nagle with arns refused
s hun admiîîance, a lthe saine lime tIat they admitet

the police, and one of them afterwards followed him
,with a w-arrant for his arrest. These young " rebels"

t have since been committet for trial a ithe assizes, and
- Ite absaltute order for sale has beenr nade irm le court.

The 1Glkenny Journal remuarks-TIis case, just toacot-
l trast it with that of the Shireys-once of Burnehurch,

imi lhis counity, ito transports-thanîks ta Baron Penne-
f falter, and the whispermngs of wayside" and other

not more honored gentry about lhere. The Shirley
party did lot actually assault the tenant-who had
becn put into tieir land at a less renat litan lad been
screwed out of item. They broke and burned sone
farni iinpleients, and set lire te sente hay or stran.
This iras their oleence. Contraet the county Cork ar-
ga;nisel scemes wiii this ; for sucli acts could not liaie
followei caci other, unless by arrangement. Thue
ran at Ite back door-tic second man-the six miei
-thei udniled main-ite lantn-tho gs, bludgeons
pitciforks; aIlt his was "by order"-wedtîda Isayof
wmitra. If a tenant parly, like the Shirleys, anad com-
initted only half cf it, ltey would have beenasentenced
ta transportation for life. Nom, we shall anxicusly
aw t the fate of the landlord aggression ; aud the de-
cision of Ilte ermined Judges wanho wil try item-
Judge Jackson and Judge Bail.

A fuw anighlts siace, says the Westmeah Guardian, as
Mr. James Huggerty was reîatuting from Killucan to
luis resideice at Kiockshebauwn, a party of eight mIei
anned witi -blildgeotns set ou pontut hua. H tirew out a
large claspîkniife, ande ut and backed away at las
oppounnts se vigorously tliate>'hey were compelled to
escapc from him, and it is believed that the mîajority
were severely wounded. Mr. Haggerty had 200. aut
luis person.

EXTRMINATIONe NEAiR DUNDALK.-Onî Monday last,
tIhe bailiffs of Lor! Rlodn, accompaiied by one of the
shieriffs oflicers, nicetdI thîree familles fromtheir
iholdings situAte im Upper Merches, within twio miles
of tlis town. At the time the unfortunate people
were tnted out, the rata was pouinng dion torrents,
and ire are tolid that thmeir cries were heartrendinag tut
lthe extreme. Qne pe eltoo nold ant amend Joseph Rice,
and lis granidullild, mite occupied one of the linga,
were n a most nuiiserable condition.

Ti Smnîauy BRIGADE.-Ainumber of the meibers
of this celebrated force wre out, on Tuesday last,
levelung sune houses. One of those party, named
Marrn, after they had gone soine distance fromt a bouse
they iad nearly prostrated, said that one of the walls
was yet tac higi, and itlia lthe lmnily they had evicteti
might return and build a shed agaist it. He thon
wvent back o lite ruins, aud commraeiceto eopull down
the wiall, and while doing se It felIl oit him and nuarly
crushedi himt te death.I We are told tliat leue is Io
chance of his recovery.

EVICTIONS I NT COUNTY oF DowN.-The Dindalk
Democrat publishs a formidable list of iandlords who
are preparing t atake out ejectlent deamoes at the
.Ncui-ry quarter sessions now siltinag. Aneaîg hie up-
plicants are Lard iamngor, the irustees of tor Kilmo-
rey, Geieral Mende, who obtained decrees against
eight of his tenants, ani Lord C]Lniiwilbiam agamst
five. The Marquis of Downiishiire obtaicedi a vast
number of decrees against tenants whose runts variai
firm £10 te £30 a yar. Lord Reoen iras air applicant
for one decree only. " Here," says lie Denocra ,
I are preparations for iwiiolesale extermination iii Ite
county of Down, by marquesses, earls, lords, parsons,
and squireens ; and averaging the fiamily of eac
person ta be ejected at five pernsons, about 600 humian
beings may prepare very soon te walI fortt. from their
homes la Ithe county of Down before the forces of
those landlords wiom we lave camedi."

STATE oF TIPPERIARY.-On refering taoL the charge
delivered by MAr. Serjeant -lowley te hie Nenagi
Grand Jury, the gratifyinîg fuet wvill be perceived tihat
crime has all but disappeared fron our county. Tite
anumber of prisoners fer triai iwas 113 enly, out of a
ppoulation of 200,000; and last Quarter Sessions-
anear> four montis-ani the privations ani distress
uior which our population have labored, it wdll not
be considered tee much when we say lhat the calen-
dar presented but a smaIl amount of crime. There
w-as no offence.o a aiaggravated nature t occupy the
serious attention of te Court or jurors.-Clouncm
Chnronice

A SroUan REDUcTION..-The tenants living on the
estate of Lord Baney sent a memorial t lia, a few
months since, praying for a large abatemient in their
rents. The reply they received was, that the subject
would be taken imito consideration. Nothiugmoreîwas
heard of the matter till the time came for paying the
last gale, and then tlie tenantry received an abatement
of just onc shillingi athe pounad Much of the estate
is let at £3 and 50s. per acre, which we consider to be
three limes ils value ; but the beggarly reduction made
by the propnietor beats all we have heard of as yet.-
Dundal Demacrnt.

A RaEwARD, FoRa TnAcHERY.-Ont Friday, ojectmonts
mare serredi by Mn. E yrie Lioyd on the lonants of
BalIyneety, la thec parisi ef Temnplebrady. .Semaeto
these very meni voitd fer Mn. Lloyd's fniendt, Mn.
Geoold, ah the lato election.

Ejechtments bave been scee an over co hnditred
familles cour Emiy, an the property et General Vini-
cent, fer rani due tup to lte ist of hat Nomber.-
Linerick Examiner-.

A poor man, namedi Maloney, diedi tic alther day, cf
oxhaustaon anti stanrvatbon, niear Clonmel. H-e mus re-
fusedi lodging by hbis brother, andi iras f'oued dead in
onc cf is euthousea.

D AnuB SnanaTrox IN ABBETFEALE.-Last Mon-
day an inquest mas baId ah Abbeyfeale, by Mn- Cox,
cornnr, on the hadyi et a wreted acature nameti
Manix, mIte ied la a fieldi ut PortIrenardi, la this
parisi. The poor man wras frightfullyi enfiaciateti, anti
presentedi tic apparance cf a roeaeen. Fràm
lhe evitience It appearedi lhat the decasedi was ox-

tremely destitute ; that on the evening af his death ba
called inta soine houses, in one of which lie procured
some food; that he had a few turnips in his possession
and that, owing to his feeble and debilitated appearm
ance, the people were urnwilling to give him a night'e
lodging, as they supposed him to be laboring under
some severe and infectious disease. Ho then proceed-
ed towards another house, but before he reached it he
fell down iin a field, where he was found when expir-
ing. Some warm milk was thon procured for hirn
but the poor creature vas too far gone to use il. He
died immediately after. A verdict in accordance with
these facts was returned.-Limerick Examiner.

In answer te the application te allow an extensico
of time to the Messrs. Hutton to prepare new carriages
for the Great Exhibition in place of those destroyed
by the late fire, a etter to the following effect has
been received by the Committee of the Dublin Socie-
ty :-"cI am instructed by the Exeeutive Committe0to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 4th
instant, and to say that, cordially sympathizing ilh
your resolution, they will make every effort to meet
the case. They cannot at this distance of lime say
which vill be the latest day, but considerable time l
promised te Messrs Hutton, beyond that advertised,
viz., the Ist of March."

The wife and four children of John Mitchell. the
IrisI political convict, have arrived in Liverpool from
Dublin on the way to join Mr. Mitchell in Australia.
Father Kenyon acconpanied thein, and started iliem
on their voyage in the Codor, on Thursday.

he result of the registry for the borougli of Sligoshows a total of 333 votes-of w'hum 199 are Catholies,
and 135 Protestants, giving to the former a najority o!65. Mr. Townley, an English Catho lie, means to con-
test the representalion wiith Mr. Somers on the first
occasion that may offer.

ENGLAND.
LETTEn OF TirE BisUor or DUao r r.-SUGGFsrED

MEAsuREs or PERsECUroN.-Tn a letter. dated Jane-
ary 6th, and addressed te the A rchldeacon ofLisdisfarne,
lthe Bishop of Duorhan (Lord Joln's correspondent4
says:-"In order to prevent such avils" (Papal
aggressidn, &e.,) ' it rnay bu necessary te provide
saine restrictions upon the introduction and circulation
of Papal Bulls in this island; and te prolhibit the
assumption of Episcopal tilles conferred by Rome, and
deriving the name froin any place in this country.
lt may also bu desirable to forbid Ihe existence of
monastic institutions, strictlv sa called ; ior can the
resilence of any Jesuit appear otherwise than injuri-
ans among Scetch and English Protestants. f an
sure yo vi] agree wiit nie, that a body of men
whose principles and conduet have ben so justly
reprobated iii Catholic counntries, cannot bcelooked
uponî as desirable neiglibors among Protestants Jike
ourselves. To some suci measures as i have pointed
ont, il may in ail probability be founId nncessry to
resort i and they nay not improperly be referred ta in
petitions presented te Parliament in the ensuing ses-
sionl."3

The Roman correspondent of the London Siandard,
under date of 20th Dec. last, says:-"iThere had
previously, as is -well knlown, been no place of public
Protestant worship within tle walls of this city, the
large Englisi chapel being just beyondI the Porta del
Ppolo. Mnr. Cass, the Amnerican Consul, petitioned
his Holiness not long since to allow of public worship
for the lFresbyterians of the United States; the prayer
wvas granted (Mr. Càss being a man highly esteerred
by the governiment here) andt a chapel opened, I
believe, about two montis ago, in a central part of tho
city, at which Mr. Hastingsalreadv champlain of the
Embassy, officiates ta a congregation Of about 200 at
the anvrage. Sorne opposition wvas subsequently
raised by liimid, and in this case (i thinik) very short-
siphted parties, headed by the Cardinal-Vicar, who.
beinz a man Of extreinely advanced age, must be
excusold for an exeess of innovations after the ex-
periecîe of Ilte last thirue yers ; btt the generosity,
May I not say tlhe enligitment, Of Plus IX.-vould not
yield ta these instances, and Mr. T-Iastinus was assured,
irougl Cardinal Antonielli, tait lis TioHlness lad no
intention of w-itlhdrawing his protection fron the infant
establishment."

Tua IRISIIMAN AND T71 1E GoRUÂr CeONTRovERSY.-
Thc other day, says the lendon Catholic Slanda-d,
Mr. W.-, lh Collector of our great Metropolitan
River Con pany, called upon a poor "Green Island"
man for the usual quarterly rate, and after some cavel
about the ainount, thel Irislhnin tlhe richest and
drollest brogue replies-" Well, thanks be to God,
the Protestants lave dai anway w-ith baptism, and
clane wather will soon be getting cheaper in spite of
you."

An advertisement, in the iVornung Chranidle, from the
London Union oi Church matters, stated that informa-
tion lad reached the Committee, froi trustworthy
quarters, that measures are in contemplation by those
Ivio took part in the icmeeting of hIe 5thi December at
Freemason's Hall, under the chairmnanship of Lori
Asihley, ta procure a Royal Conmission fora latitudi-
narian revision of the Prayer--Book ; and therefore
called true Churchmen to talke instant measures to
resis this niew attempt on the faitht of Ithe Church.
Loid Ashley has published this contradiction:-

" It is not in contemplation by myself, nor, I firmly
believe, by any of those who took part in hie meeting
of the 5i December, when I haid the lionor to be a
chairman, te procure a Royal Coi-mission, or any
chier authority, for a revision of the Prayer-Book,
either latitudinarian or othorwise." '

In a subsequent leader, however, the Chronide
reiterales the substantial point of the conradicted
statement:-

" It is uunderstead that anc cf lhe chief ingredients
te bu thîrown liet the culdron cf roligieus confcusien
wvill be contributed by tord Ashley, lu the feorm of an
address te te Crcwn fer an inaterferenace, by virtue cf
anîy prorogativec wich it may passess, le reform andi
purify tic Church."

The same article intimates anuother probability, stili
mere alai'rming te Hi1gh Churchmeon:

«< The intentions attributed ta a statesman more
highly placedil thaLrd Ashley arc, if truc, even more
rasit tihan.tte vieonce cf lthe phi]aunthropist, andi ira
their censequences thiey mnay ho fan mare dangereus.
It ls said lthat lie Premier, ln a desperate attempt lo
canciliate tlie Romnan Cat.holics whoma ]he lias insultedi,
andi la unite discordant colleagues in a course cf policy
against which they bava net been openly pled ed, is
meditating an altack an the ]harmony cf the Curcb,
by proposing to undertake a modification cf lie Prayor-
Bock, wvith tie aid cf an excitedi Parliamentary
majority. "-Spectator.
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The raoistrates of Cheltenham have made an order
for £26 to% paid by the authorities for injury done ho
the Roman Cathohi chapel l ithat town during the
No-Popery riots. . .

DISTURBANcE IN A CI .- At the Southwark
Court, on Thursday, a leather-dresser, named Benger,
was proved ta have entered the Webb-street Roman
Catholie chapel in a state of intoxication, and whein re-
monstrated with for keeping is hat on, te have made
use of disgustino language, and struck the chapel-
keeper a violentlowon his face. He wras fined 'ten
àhllWings !

AMusNG ANEcDoTer.-The following amusing anec-
dote, is frein a magazine called the Lamp: -" Some
days before the Feast of St. Edward the Confessor,
Father Knox, of Oratory, preacied a sermon, in which
ho urged Catholics te visit, on ithat day, lie tomb of
St. Edward in Westminster Abbey, a practice whiih
1 have heard of some few Catholies indulging in
annually. The authorities at the Abbey seemed in
nome neasures prepared for it; for hvien a lady who
had followred lite advice of Fatlier Knox, was assuming
the attitude of prayer, she iras taien iold of by the
shoulders by the official, who said ta ier, "Come,
come, no praying liere: you canniot pray ere witahout
an order fron the Dean." And they positively
covered the steps sui-roundinig St. Edward's tomb withl
a thick coating of whitewash, so as t prevent people
as muci as possible kneeling lown."

DESTRUcTION F A COTToN MILL AT MANCHEsrEa.-
A dreadful fire broke out in a miii belonging te Messrs.
Wallace, Waterhouse, adci Thompson, Ciepstowr stret,
Oxfortd street, Manchester, Eng. otwithisttandina the
immediate arrivai of the fire brigade and tieir utimost
exertions, the entire place was destroyed. Upwaris
of 300 lhands will be thrown out of employment by tiis
sad event.

ANOTaea CoLLIERY ExPLOsrON IN DunInrA, Es.-.
An explosion occurred ini the Black Boy Colliery,
about twoe miles from Bishop Auckland's, whichi unfer-
tunately resuited in the lass of t wo lives. Abo ut -2
c'lock ainthe morniniusg, soms-ne of the men iad proceed-
od te work, when thIe overman ad a boy entered a
drift recently opened: ;tiey hat proceeded upwiards of a
mile wiiit nalkedicandlles, wien it is supposed they had
cocue in contact with a lblower," or pent-up quantity
cf gas, whici instaitly explodecd, and bol are
istantily skilled by the blast.

TntE Poo-LAw BoAnD AND THE PARIsI oF MARV-
asEONe.-At n late meeting Of the gUardians Of tihis
parish, it ras stated in a report fron lte bouse-surgeoi
of tlie Workhouse. thiat "lthe childrenî in hlie infat
school-room were becoming decreased, in consecluecnce
of its overcrowcted claie," and that there was a con-
siderable auittnt of diarrhea in tlie workhouse, ovin
te the improper and insufflicient diet, and ite overt
crowded state of the infant schools, and aged, infsrnm,
and chronic wards.

Ar'aurnENsoN eOFet M.RS, SLoxar.--Mr. Sloane, since
his appearance at Guildhall, lias be iclosely watci-
cd ; two of the detective eficers followedim tou l
Bioulegne, were ie was found with Mrs. Sloane and
Miss Levaux. It is thought that iliey were on the
point of retrinictg ho Egland, te tak their trial, Mirs.
Sloane is said to be in a wiretched sIate. She was
dressed rathler siabbily, anti appere prestraled bot
uni mna Nd body. She iras breghiN te London, ad,

on Tuesda, iras com ittet leNegute te await ier
triai, or fuîtd suffilaeat bail in lte issleunri.

A vessel arrived at Liverpool from New Orleans lias
brought 15,000 bricks as a portion of er cargo, the
manufacture of the United Siates.

Tu E Paorosuca Nnw ELEc'crc TELEoRAPH COM-
PAN'r.-The Subnarine Liectric Telegraph Companyi
propose to oiorporate tlemselves by Act of Pai-ha-
ment. The capital is t consist O fshares of £1 each.
Thte rumber of shares ta be issued is 200,000; 10s. per
share te be the greatest amouti of any one cal], with
powrer to borrowIto lte extet of onn-tbird of the capi-
tal. Powcrs arc proposed ta be conferred te exercise
solely>' utd exclusiiel3- the right and privilege of laying
down and using a systen of eIectria priuting and other
telegraplis from the coast of England o Frnuce. Tie
Company propose tc be emapoNeredI o enter luto
iugreemsenss wNitih foreign Governmncnts. At the ex-
piration of ten years Government may revise lice
regnialions of lie Company as shall be deemed
necessary for the protection and convenience of the
publia. Thte mensure proposing ho establish a sub-
marine telegraph betwen Greal tBritain and Irelaid,
ccntemplates îLe sane amotuit of capital for the pur-
poses, and contains almiaost similar provisions.

One huiindred and seventy-six fires have occurred i
Giasgaw during the last year.

A BauTa. Musieratt.-Mr. William Shirley Erooe,
"a musicians and composer." and a teacher of ]an-
guages, iras brougit up at the Lambei Police-courh,
on Tuesday, ciarged with attempting lo strangle his
wife. The latter, "whose mannser and appearance
vere lady-like," deposed that for the las tii-o years
out of the seven she had been inarried, ber life had
beun rendered miserable and wreched by te conduct
of lier husbnd, who was constantly drinking t aexcess,
making use of tihe most violent lireants, ant il-usig
her. All she required- iras leave to support lherselî,
adi to be preserved froi ier Iusbandt's violence.
Jhtens lte canstable serred the warrant, one or tIio

percensrittheîle husasact idta>' ireover>' gladti tat
cornethmig hadi been done, as they had been in daily
apprehensien that murder would b committed. Mr.
Erooke, "Iwhose appearance iras rather ferocious, his
face being nearly covered vith long black bain," said
thai hie was laboring unlder an affection " for whichelic
iras obliged t drinak," and he would admit that, while
under he imfluence of spirits, his temper was net the
best, and he mighlithave committed himself. The
magistrale orderedI liml to find two sureties la £20, te
keep bbc ponce and be cf goodi behiaviar towardc hise
wife for tire montits.

UNITED STATES..
.BrsuHoP 1YRNE.-Tiîe hisltop cf Litte Rock lias-ar-

r'rved ut New Orleans. I-ho is accompanied b>' a nain-
ber cf Irisht farmets, who latent settbing la Arkansas.
He hue aise brougt eut mian>' Sistens of Marc>' trima
are about ta establicsh ac Insîtitueuer Lite Rock.,
The Bishop left Newt Orleans för Little Rock on the
9.t6th uIt., iwiith his troupe cf emnignants.

The IV Y. ler'ald says thera is su ch a sourcil>' cf
urna!! siuver change, tisaI tradesmen are bcgmnnu toe
issue shim plaster's et 50 cbnts, payable lu c0ash wrTen'a
presented la came of $5.

Weo Icua front the Havana- papers tisai Jenny' Lint,
whie:-thare, .gave $7000 to t he Urculine Cen-vent cf
l5ys,- to-aid:mtbuildingjtheir churiLC. .-

A PROTESTANT MISSIONARY IN CALIFORNIA.-A gen-
tleman came te Sacramento a day or two since, from
Hangtown on his way te the States. He had in gold
dust some six ounces. He fell in vith one of the
numerous Frenchl Moite dealers about the town, and
continued to betuntil the six ounces were lost. He then
took his watch from his pocket,hvlich iwent the way'
of the gold. Our verdant gentleman finding lie was
completely broke, plead for a part of the lost gold, but
lie could draw no sympathly fron the inexorable Monte
dealer, further lian to return his -watch. This lie took
and started to leave, but sore one in the crowd called
ta him t try his luck again. He laid his wach a
second time upon the table, but lost. This man we
hear was sent te California as a Missionary. He
probably is sick of the country, and vill return tothe
States ta report most unfavorably on the depravity and
morals of California. After lhaving lost his wateh a
second lime, we are told that il vas again ofered t
him, if he would maike a prayer to the assembled
crowd, vhici le seemed no wise Joath te do, but they
lhat tle good taste te drive the disgusting hypocrite
Irom is puirpos.-Sacramento Inde:, of Dec. 30.

A NoVEL CASE IN A QUESTION OF Fînano.-A
fanily of eight negroes. have brought suit in the
Hlenrico (Va.) Circuit Court for Ilcir freedonm, claim-
ing under a deed of mnaminission executed by tleir
former master, about twenty years ago, in the cil oy
Mew Yerk. The evidence was that they ivere the
children aud grand children of 1ieir former master,
who carried 1ten to New York and there enanccipat-
ed tIhLem, o0evaee Ilelaw of Virginia, whicl did not
illoirlîïm ho emnucipate thein tcre, wilhout sending
them oui. of lhe Stat ; that lie brougit lhem imme-
diatelv back, wiithn to Virgiinia; and that they
neyer ioleste ici the enjoy-meut of tieir freedon
since his death, whilici cecurred about fifieen years
ago, until they were arrestel last suitmer b>yI lhe
Sherif, at Ite instance oft is next of ki, and claimed
as slaves. The question was whether suci a deed of
manumission was sufficient, and hie Count aliowed
lhe question te go to hIe jury, iho returned a verdict
in favor of the negroes.

Progress of lgaorance.-The Rev. J. Blanchard,
Presideit of Knox College, rec>cently delivered a lec-
ture lint HLi1ouse of Representatives, ai Springfield,
[linois, in whic lie remarked thiat, notwithsandinig
all Ilat has been doue in llte States fer popular
education, lhe proportion of adults who couldi not read
or wsrite, was greater nou than it iwas ten years ago-
a siatenment whichl is said to have beau sutbstantiacî-
ed.--Calholic lJerald .

Rescue of a l'ugilive Slave in Boston lcy the Negro
Pol>utlion.-On Friday the 14th instant, a Mr. .Johin
Coplhart, acting as agent of a Mr. Dubree, obtained
lie arrest of a fugitive slave, naiedShadrackor Fred.
Wilkin. The latter was ail that lime a wailer in ithe
Cornhill Coffee liouse, and served the officers who ar-
rested him with a mueal. He was iammediately taken
to lthe Court House, andi means laken by his friends
for his legal protection. I lite meantine hic arrest
became kaiowi anseng the colored part of the popula-
tin, who crowded the Court roomt. This look place

eus Saturday, anid Ite case ai lbhe learing before the
Untited States Commissioners w'as postponed tillTues-
dia>. The Cemnilesicuar ithen heft tIse Court, lcaviîîg
Iure besicles ice prisoner, the U. S. Marshali Rliy,
andsone friends of Ilte prisoner. In the meantime
the colored people lhac quiely laken possession cf the
avenues Of he Court rorn.-Thence they speedily
proceedled to break open the doors. The officers ap-
pear ta have enldeavored o resist then, leavinîg their
prisoner le iis on devices, and ta lie care ofone of
his friends Mr. E. Wright, lhe editor f the Boston
Cironoype, and a great abolitionist. The prisoner
matide good use of lis lime and boîhed for a door lead-
inîg to Court Sireet. A person presetnt, however,
lieadledl hii and% was connmanded by Ite U. S. Mar-
sIal1 to shoot him, w-hici barliarous order le did not,
or couldi not obey. le was immediately seized by
lis friendsz and spirited away, and is probablyi now
under the shadow of le Brilish flag. Ia Waslinîgtoc
this afiinr as createds oae exciiement. Mr. Clay
lias request ledIce Presidenut to lay' upon flie table any'
information lie mnay possess on thils subject, and the
President il is said is about lo issue a prciama.io.-
Vrlîight and two blacks are saidI to have been concern-
ed ii the rescue, have since been arrested in Boston.

Horrible Tragedy.-Cincinnai,Peb. 15.-The Frank-
fort Commonwealihs gives the particulars of a horrible
trage-dY enacted near Owrenton, which resulted in the

henth of both parties-A bner Estes and his brother-in-
Bw, B. Estes-both lenving wives and chiltren.

They iad garrelled, and the iformer had gone over to
his brother-it-Jaw's liouse and proposed a recoiiial-
ion, wieu no sooner had consent been give thain he
conmenced a furious attack wili a knife. le iras
repuilsed, but caine again tIo the attack, and scon Ithe
bleody decd wras ended. Abner was sholt three imes,
and was found dead next moriing in an open field.
''lhe other was mnortally stabbed, and died soon after.
Abner was desperate and dissolute ; the other orderly
and respectable.

I HE Subscriber being about te retire from Business
on the Ist of May next, it vill be continuei by F.

F. MULLINS, on his own account solely.
T e Subse iber wishes al perarns indebedt 1 Iim

lase ilteir accoulîts, aud parties tIodiot le 
indebted to send in ltheir bills for payment.

lie offerse le ollowving o close off lis stock:-
Braziers' and sheathsing Copper, Canvass, Anthors,

Chain Cables, Deek Spikes,
150 Raft Sais,

50 Bis. East India Twine, 45 lbs. each,
5 Tees of llemp.
onsof5H eb. FRANCIS -MULLINS.

Mlontreal. 25th Feb.. 1851.

0F THOMAS COREY, ean cf John Coney anti
Mary McMahon, cf lte Pansh -cf Feacle, County'
.Clare, Ireland, whom cailedi from Limerick, thrcee
years ago, sud wihen last hteard frem, lived in thte
State cf Ohio. Hie brother David is auxiens te hear
frein him. Address, &c., ho the care efth Rb 1ev. Mr.
Timlin, Cobeurg, Canada West.

£MRS. .MURRAY,

L i ce n s e d wi f e ,
No. 60, SANGUINET STREET.

KRS. M. continues te vaccinate Chidren=asuuaai.
Montreai, Jan..8,.185L. . - .

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.

MONTREAL, February 6,1851.
TO ROLLO CAMPBEELL, ESQ.,

Prop-ielor of T/he Pilot.
Srn,-Tie Undersigned, Electors of the St. Lawrence1

Ward, respectfully invite you to become a Candidate1
for is represenîation i the City Council. We pledge
our votes, and our best exerlons, to secure your rtur».

Ve are, Sir,
Your obedient servants,

A. N. Morin, Speaker Legislative Assembly,
C. G. Hill, Thomas Bell,y
H. Starnes, William iKelly,
James Simpson, James Walker,
Louis De Chantl, Patrick O'l-lara,
0. Paradis, John M'Guire,
P. Lacombe, Daniel Dooley,
Ignace Boucher, James Dooling,
Pierre Gifrd, James Muilicis,
Arcene Bertrand, Palrick Reilly,
F. Ponimvile, James Clatil,
Donald Macdonald, Thomas Walsh,
Aie. Grant, Langhtan Deegan,

nm. Curran, '[hlis. Patton,
David Vass, Il. Alderliee,
William W'arnock, Jlohuru Mii'Cler-y,
N. Killochi, Pl rick Carroli,
John Fraser, W illiam i Barron,
Wm. Maloine, Martin M nell,

diward- Mansfiehl, .1lih Fitzpatick,
Robert Macdougall, P. M. Galaneau,
Francis Clarke, Thomas Morgan,
Willianm Eden, Cliniton Qcigg,l
Owen C. Foley, Louis Brnicit.

Montreal, February 7, 1S51.
GzNmnî.n:PN-1Is raily to y-our cmmunicrnltic, iliave

te suy, tai I aregardi the olice of Cily Councillor as very
important, and honorable.

Having been a resident ii Montreal for ncarly ai
quarter of a ceitury, il saybe presumedhlita i cam
genserally acquaiiiIed will ils affairs, aid desirois oft
forwandinuz its interests.

Encourilgei by your invitation, and by Hie mimerons
assurances of support which I hliiave alnt> racei-ed,
I aim-c indcuced te declare iryself a Candidate ior Ite
represenstation of St. Lawrentce Ward.

[lis pernhse somewhat laIU to enter iito the coiest,
but I >rely ni y-ocur wiîell-knsow-us energy, aid entuertain a
confident persuasion liat il wii be emrned with i
suiccess.

Placed by your suffrages in lite Council, I stail give
my support Io ail mseasures calculatedto prmte ithe
prosperity, sisIain the credit, andi enhance the reputa-
tion oh this city.

I am, Gentlemen,
Yoiii obedient servant,

ROLLO CAMPBELL.
Te lte ion. A. N. Morin, M.P.P.,

C. G. Hill, Esq., &c., &c.

RYAN' S HOTEL,
(LATL FLR,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MONT R EA L.

T 1hE Subscriber takes this opportinity' of raturniag
lis thanks ta the Publia, for tlie patronuge extended

te him, atndl lakes pleasure l m forn ig his fiends and
the public, thai h lias mad extensive aiherations and
improvements in ]lUs liouse. Hc ias fitted up heis
estabiislnent enlirei'l niew lis spring, and every ai-
tention vill b givens to the comfort amid covenience
of those who may favor lim by siopping al his Lîuse.
THE HOTEL IS IN TIIE IMMEDLA TE VIC1NITY

OF MERCANTILE B3USINESS,
Witiin a few minutes walk of the various Steanmboat

Wiarves, and will be foundi ad%-ntageonsiy situated
for Merchants from the Country, visiting Montreal
oi business.C

THE TABLE
WVill be farmisiedt with lthe best lthe Manres can previde,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the seasons will not
be foudi wranmiig.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LAta ANi coilMoDious,

-And attentive and careful perons mwill always b kept
iiinattemlance.

THE CHARGES WILL l3E FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by consîant personallatten-

tion ta the ants and comfort. of his guests, lo secure
a continuance of that patronage hiitilias itherto
been give lto him.

Montreal, 5th Septenber, 1850.
Mu. P. RYAN.

DR, TAVERNIER
T S the honor of informing the Citizens of Mont-

real, and the Inhtabitantîs of ils vicinity, uhait,
having returned from Europe, ho vill begin anewI to
attend to practice, on the first of March next.

Surge*y-in his former residence, No. 2 St. Law.-
rence main street.

Montreal, Lob. 12, 1851.

XONTREAL CLOTHING H OU S E,.
No. 233, St. Paul Street.

* GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for
• Sale some of the very BEST of CLOTHING,

warranted tobe of the SOUN'DEST WORRMANSHIP
and no lumbugging;.

N 13. Gentlemen wishingto FURNISH teir OWN
CLOTH, can have their CLOTHES made in the Style
with punctuality and-care.

Montreal, Oct., 19Lh 1850.

T H'O M^A«S B ELL,
Atùctibneer and Commission Ag6en2;

179 NOTRE DAME STREET',.
MONTREAL.

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS,. .EERF
TUESDA Y, THURSDAY, 4r:FRIDYEV.ENIÝG.

C ONTROVERSIAL WOR<S(which ve recommendto be read by the Rev. Gentlemen vho rail
against the Cathohe Faith, without knowing it):-
The History of the Variations of the Protestant

Churches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7s. 6d.

Milner's End of Controversy, 2e. Gd.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 3s. 9d.
Magire'e Conti oversial Sermons, 1s. 10d.
Mang's Shortest Way to end Dispules, 2s. 6d.
The Bible agaist Protestanlism, by lthe Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d.
The Question of Questions, by the Rev. J. Munmford,

S.J., 3s. 9d.
A Protestant Converted by lier Bible and Prayer Book,

1s. 101d.
The Exercise of Faith impossible except iii the Catho-

lic Church, by Penny (late of Oxford), 18. 1%'d.,
The Unity ot the Episcopate Cousidered, by E. Il.

Thompson, 2. d.
Witel's Confutation of Church of Englandismn, 3s. 9d.
Lile of Dr. Duyie,-cantamng a number cf his letters

to the Evangelicals of his day, Is.10,1d.
Sure Way to findt out the True Religion, iii a Conver-

salion between a alher and Sou, Is.
A Short Ilistory of Ite Protestant Religion, by Bishop

Challoner, is.
Cobbett's listoîy of Ilte Reformation, 2 vois. inC oe,

compl'te, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacins te tlie Parsons ; a sequel to hie Reforna-

lion,l1s.l10d.
The Declin11e of lrotestantiîun: a Lecture by Archbishop

Hughes, Ii.
11ughes and Breckenvedge's Cotroversy, Gs..3d.
P'rotestant Objections Answered ; or, the Protestant's

Trial by hle Wruittlen Word, 1s. 10id.
The crourtIs of the Catholie Doctrane, by Pope Pins

1V., lOd.
Primacy Sf the A postolie Sec Vindicated, by Bisiop

. eiinekc, 6s. 3d.
LI mgard's Anîglo-Suxon Chtureh, 6s. 3d.
IVjoeler1 Symlbohism, 10s.
N\ewnmn -iis Sermons., lis. 3d.
Ligouin outthe Conîntidments and Sacraments, la.

Do. Prepara10on for Denth, 2 s. GdL.
Dou ay Testamenct, 1s. 10)Id., or.£6 ls. lhe mindrod.
l]ouny ibies, at prices varyiiig fron 5. ho '15s.

lu addition 1 tie above, we have oni iands an
assortment of ail lie CATIIOhlC WORKS P UBLISHl-
ED, at extreinely low prices.

. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daie Stree.

0 .A.discount made t aihe Trade, Clergymen on
lIce ission, Public Libraries, &c., &c.

Montreal, 2iit Jiauiy., 1851.

UST RECE IVE )t SADlf ER'S-"THE CATII-
OLIC ALMANAC." Price Is. 101jl.

luontreal, Jai. 16.

CATHOLIC BOOKS.
PROTESTANTISM AND CATI-IOLICIY comparedi

il their clibes on the CIVILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by tLe Re. .. alînez, price 10q.

Tits work was wriftein Spansh, and von for the
author amoing lis o;n countrye a very Iigh repu-
ation. It bas since been iranslated nto the French

Italian, and Eiglish laiguages, and beei -ei- iexien-
sively circulil/ed as oce of /h inosti lcarned prodactiolis
cf the age, and niosi admilrably suild to he exigencies of
our) /imnes.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, vhich lhas bean recom-

mencded for general use by lhe Most Ruv. Arch-
bishop of Balt. and thc lRt. Iev. Bishops of lite
U. S., who composeci the Suveitlh Provincial
Counîcil, heid iii Baltimore, in Viay, 1849, as
being Ilie Mqost Comnplete, Comnprehnsive, and
Aceurate Catholic PrayOr Book eV'r pubtlislhed in
Ibis roit/r ql.

Every Cnhollic Family ouglit to have at ieast ouae
copy of this book iii their hiouses, as it embraces every
variety of Exercises foi Fanily Devotions and tlie
Service of hie Chureli.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, containinig a sciect'on

of Prayers and Devotional Exercises, originaiy
preplarecd for lthe use Of tle Sisters oi Charit lu lile
United States, with the approbation of the Sape-
riors. Fifth ediion, revised, enlarged, and adaped
lo gencrat use. 787 pages,18mo., iuelrated wih
Cleganit Stel Engravimgs, an IlluminatedTitle,
Pre fsenltation Plate, &C. It is .prinited fromn newl
type, oi good paper, and is sold at lte following
very low tiLes, Viz.;t-ieatly bound in sheop, 2s.
6d. ; Ihe saine, black roani, 3s. M. ;roan, gilt
cdges, 7s. 6d.; arabesque, gli edges, os. ;lto.
relievo, ,,t. cd., 7s. Cd.

DMLY EXERCISE: a very leat litte Miniture
Prayer B3ock, eoInsistinlg cf [lhe ioly Mass ani
Vespers, with oriîg ami venilg Prayers. Ta
whici are added a selection of iynms, I>PrayQe
for Confession, Communion, &c. Tenil edition,
enlarged and improved, 48no., cloth, 9d.

SPIRITUALEXERCISES OF .SAINT JGNATIUS.
Translatcd from lte authorized Latin, with ex-
tracts fre» ate literai version and notes of (he
Cie. Faîlier iolaan, Fatlier-Gencral cf the-
Company of Jesus, by Charles Seager, M.A. To
which is prefixed a Preface, by Cardinal Wise-
man, cap. 8vo. cloth, 3s. Bd.

Wiseman's Lectures on the Principal Doctrines and.
Practices of the Catholic Churcl, 12mo., ecloth, 58.

Gems of Devotion, a selecion of Prayers for Cathoijo,
T . clatit orsheep,l 13d.
Thial, but comprehiensive Prayer Book, is uni-

versally considcred the best selecion in the En gisph
language. It il- compriscd in a nt 48mo. volume
cf 386 pages, neatly dane up lu various styles cf pilin
and fancy binîdings, and sold at exceedingly iow presa.
Child's Frayer and Hlymn Bout, for the use cf Catho-

lic Sunday' Sehooslasinmte United States. 2Qth.
edition, grsely eniarged aùd improvsed. 224page,
illustrated-wit -36 Enîgravings. This little wark,.
eompiied by, a. campjetent clergyman, contamn-
liforning and vening Prayera, short Prayera a
Mass, Instruetions and Devotocns fer Conféssiòny,.
Communiionands Confirination; aise, theVesperk,.
andi a suitâble ecolèlecmof Pions Hymne, elothlj..

~An many otlier Caholle Standard Worka, 'for-
sale at the New Yerk prices, by>'

Montreal, Dec. 19,.1850.. J O.
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JO HN MCOY,
BOOKSELLER,

'Great St. .fenzes Street, Mfontreal,
BEGSto-infornthe Catholies of Montroal and vici

-nity,ithat he has made such arrancreinents as wil
enable him to keep constantly on hand and supply al
the Standard Calkolic Works specifiedin taihis' Cata
logue, ut thè vrry loiest prices, wholesale and retail.

STANDARD cATIOLIO Boots:
Bishop England's Works, publislied under the anus

pices and immediate superintendence of the Rt
Re1. Bishop Reynolds, the present Bishop o
Charleston, 5 V. 8ro., cloth, $10.

The sane, library style, mantrbledi edges, $12.
Butler's Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and other prin

cipal Saints, comnpiled froin original monuments,
ant iher autheitic records, illustrated with the re-
inarks of judicious madern critics and historiaust
2 vols. 8vo., cloth, $5.

Thu samte, 2 v. 8,o. sleep $5,-.-2 v. 8vo. cloth, gt
edgeti, s6,-2 v. iait. turkey $6,-2 v. imait. gt
edged $750,4 v. Svo. cloti S6,-4 v. sheep $6,-
4 v. cloti.. glt edged $7 50,-4 v. imit. gilt ed
$10.

Benquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Differen
Ciristiali Comnumicons, by the late Baron de

- Starck, Protestant Mimter, and first preacier to
the Court of liesse Darmnstadit, 12nmo. paper, 25
cents, flexible cloth 38 cents, full bound cloth 50
ets.

lriel' Explanation of the Cerentonies of the Muss, $6.
Choice or a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-

sïgt1io, S.J., translated frorn lthe French, 18mo.
o lol i50 cenis.

The saume, cloth, gIt edges, 75 cents.
'icistiuity and the Clhurci, by the Rev. Charles

Corîstantioe Pise, D. D., author of "Fafern Rew-
landte" Aletlia," " ZeosiLs," etc., etc., cap
Svo, cloii, 75 cents.

Cobbett's History of the Reformîation in Etgiland and
Ireland, 12mno. paper 30 cents, half boundi 38 cets,
cloth 50 ceis.

Concilia Provincialia, &c,, 1829-46, conplete, cloth
$150.

Thte same 1829-16, rt. gt ed. S2,-turkey, sup.
Oxtra $2 50,-1846, 8vo. paper 25 cents, (1849
will be issued soon.)

Christian Catechism of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32m. cloth 25 ceits,-cloth, gdlt edges, 38 cents.

The sane, roanî, stanp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
turkey, gilt etiges 75ts.

Charaîqer of the Rev. W. Palimer, M.A., as a Contro-
versialist, &c., 18m1o. paper, 12 cents.

Catholic Christian Instructed, lin the Sacraments, Sa-
crifice,cerenioaies and observances of the Churclh,
paper, ~25 etls.

'ite sane, flexible dot, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
-cents.

-Defeîce of the Catholic Do ga of thto Eicharistagainstithe recent attac s of Adversaries, 12mo.
plpie, 18 cents.

Father Oevuald, a Genlute Catholie Story,iSmo. cloth,
50 cents.

ITe sane, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Fenaloi on the Education' ofa Daughter, 18mo. cloth,

_ Do ceaIs.
'Tie sante, cloili, gitoulges, 75 cents.

Gardn et Roses an[ Vali c sf Lile, b> à Kempis,
S32tn. cloth, 25 cettte,-eloth, gl Pedge, 38 eIt,
or ,saraped sides, 50 cts.

The sanie, imitation turkey, gilr edge, 75 cents,
turkze morocco, super-extra, $1.

Goldeni ock of Ifunilil y, 32no fancy paper, 12 cents.
Life of Christ,by St. Bonaventure, 1Srto cloti, 50 ets.

The saine, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
Life of Saint Vincent of aiui, Founder of the Congre-

gationof the Missions andofeSisteresofCitayt',
liexible cloth, 33 cents,-elot extra, 50 cetts,-
cIoth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Liue of St. Stantislaus Kostka, of the Society of Jesus,
Patron of Novices, 18no cloti, 38 cents,-cloth,
gilt edges, 63 cents.

Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columuba,
12mo cloth, 50 cents.

Ligouris Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
on le Eternal Maxims. Userui for all as a beook
of Meditations, etc, 12no cloth, 75 cents.

.Last Moments Of a Converied Infidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 3-2mo, paper, 13 eents,-cloth, 19 ets.

Lingard's History & Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxon
hurch, withi a Map a Anglo-Saxon Britai, &c.,

Svo, cloth, $1,50.
Lorenza, or the Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25

cents.
The saine, cloii, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Milner's End of Religious Controversy, in a Friendly
Corespondenco etweeu a Rehgious Society of
Protestants and a Cathtolie Divine. By the Righlt
Rev. John M\1ilner, 12no, paper, 30 cents,--half
boucnd, 3S cents,-lotlh, 5U cents.

Pauline Seward, a Tale of Real Life, 12mi o, cloth, $1.
The saine, clotis, guIt edges, $1,50.

Pere Jean, or the Jesuit .Missionary, a Tale of the
North Aierican Inlians, by J. McSlherry, 3 a2mo,
cloth, git edgc., 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters o Provincial Councils, 1843-46-I9,
8vo, paper, cach, 12 cents.

Ritualis Romani Cortpendium, 12 mo, sheep, $1.
The saine. roa, glt cdges, .1,50,-turkey, sup.

extra, $2,50.
Itituali Ro::aino Excerpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Rubricated edition), 32i, roat, 50 cents.
The saine, roan, gift edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, 81,25.
Short Introductmn; tIo the Art of Sinîging, cap 8vo,

paper, 13 cents.
Spiritual Exercisces et St. Ignatius. Tracnslatd frem

tise aunrzedi Latin, wvith extats from the literai
version and isoles cf the Rer. Fater Rothaan,
Fater General cf lte Comnpany cf Jesus, by
Chanles Seagar, M.LA. Ta whicht is pirefsxed a
Proface, by lthe Righît Rev'. Nichtolas Wisemaan,
D.D., cap Bye, clotIs, 63 conte.

Gtholic T'racts.-On tite Invocation cf Saints.-Pro-
*mises of Christ te lte Chturch.--On Religious In-

toleranc.-The Cathalicity' cf lte Chturch.-Theu
Doctrine of Exclusive Salvation Explained nd
Praved.-Conmuia udr cie kint.- 'Thse

(& A ]iber'al diecount to Bookeellers, ceunir>' Mer-
chants, Clergymen, anti othters, purcasing la quanti-.
lias, fer sale or gratuitaus distribution.

SAil New Wor'ks receiveti ns soont as publishedi,
an suîppilied at Pubishers' Pnces, Whsoeale anti

TUST Published by the Subscribers, and for sale,
J Wholesale and Retail:-
Tir CASTLE oF RoUssILLON; or, Quercy in the 16t L

Century. Translated froin the French, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier. 18mo., illustrated with a fine steel

l engraving and an illumnihutel 'title, andi hand-
l sornely bound in muslin. Price, 2e. 6d., or 20s.

the dozen.
Cobbett's Hlistôry of the Reformation in England and

Ireland. To which is added three lettes r.ever
before publisied, viz.-Letter te the Pope,-to the
Earl of Roden,-and to the Clergy of the Church

f of England. 2 vols. boutind l one. Price, Se. 9d.,
or 30s. the dozen.

(>Remenmber that SADLTE R'S Edition is the only
- complote Edition published in iiAnenica.

Cheap Prayer Boocks, publisied and for sale at the
annexed prices:-
The Garden cf the Sou]. A Manual of Fervent Pray-

ers, Pious Reflections, and solid instructions for
all ranks and conditions of the Catholie Church.
To which is added an explanation of the Mass, by

. Ithe late Bishop England; w"ith the approbation of
his Grace the Archbishop of New York. 18mo.,

t of 600 pages, plain slheep. Singiy, 2s. 6d., or
20s. the dozen. Roan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the dozen;
Roan, guilt, 6s. 3d., or 50s. the dozen ; Turkey
Morocco, extra, 10s. ; da, with clasp, 12. 6d; (lite
velvet, with clasp, 20s. The above is illustrated
witi 10 plaies.

Tan KEY ro HE vEN :or, A Manual of Prayer. To
whicil is added tte Stations of the Cross. 18mo.,
handsornely illustratet. Price, in plain sheep,
ls. 104d., or 15s. the dozen; Roan, 2s. 6d., er
20s. tlie dozen; boan, guilt, 3s. 9i., or 30s. the
S iozen; Turkey, extra, 7s. fid., or 60s. the dozen
fine Velvet, clasp, los. ; Morocco, clasp, 10s.

TiiE PArIf TO PARADISE; or, The Way of Salvation
To -whichl is added Short Prayers at Mass, in
large type. 32no., of 512 pages. Price,in plaiu
sheep, le. 3d., or.10s. the dozca ; Roan, le. 10id.,
or 15s. the dozen; Roan, glU edge, 2s. 6d., or
20s. the dozen; Morocco, extra, 6s. 3d., or 50s.
the dozen; Morocco, clasp, 8s. 9d., or 80s. the
dozen; Velvet, with clasp, lis. 3d.; do., clasp
and corners, 15s.

Tir DA.y ExmacisE: A miniature Prayer Book.
Plain slep, 7d., or e5. the dozen ; Roan, ls., or
7s. 6d. lIte dozen; Roan, gilt, ls. 3d., or 10s. the
dozen ; Turkey, extra, le. 10d., or 15s. the doz.

VsnE lEcur: A Pocket Manual. Plain sheep, 1s.,
or 7s. 6d. tle dozen ; Roan, gilt, ls. 10d., or 15s.
the dozein.

The above Prayor Books are printed and bound in
our own establisiment, at New York. They are got
up in the very best manner. and are cheaper than anîy
Prayer Books published ic le United States. We
have, i addition to the above, always an hand, St.
Vincent's Manu al, the Ursuline Manual, Poor Man's
Manual, &c., &c.,in a vaniety of hiadings, at publish-
ers' prices, both by wholesale and retail.

IN PRESS,
And will siortly be ready, THE GOL DEN MANUA L,
being a guide to Catholic devotion, public and private.
It willi be printed from large type, on fine paper, and
will bu eleganttly illustratetd. It wl bu altogether
superior to any Prayer Boo ever befoe published in
one volume. It was compiled in England'by the
Oratorians (ofi vhich Society thle Rev. 1Father Nev-
man is a member), and a great maiy additions have
been niale by a distinguishied Rev. Gentleman of the
Uniti eStates. M
- Orders from the country (when accompanied by the
money) pronptly atteîtded te.

D. &J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street

Montreal, Jan.8, 1851.

J UST RECEIVED, and for Sale by ,the Subscribers,
"W'ILLY BURKE," or, Tte Irish Orpan in

Amnerica, by Mrs. J. S.Int1Ea, 18mo., iandsonely
boundl lm nuslirc, price ouly s. 3d.

The prize was.awarded t this Tale, by Mr. Bîows-
SON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

G ROC ER IES, &c.,
Wktolosalo and Rotait.

THE Untidersianctd respectfully informs his friends
and the Public, that he still continues ai the Old

Stand',-
Corner of MGILL and WLLIAX STREETS,
where he lias constantly on hand a general and well-
selecled assort ment of 'GROCERIES, WINES anld LI-
QUORS, consistinug in part of:-
SUGARS-Rerined Crushed anîd Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hysoni, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twank'ay and Twanukay of
varions grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & bottle

LIQUORS-iI,-artclPs andi Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Olt Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Poter and Leith Aie

FLOUR-Fino and Superfine, in bblc.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, iii bage
MAC CKARE L-Nas. 1 anti 2, in bbis. anti half-bbls.
UIERRI±NGS--Arichat, Na. 1, anti Newfoundland

Cussia, Claves, Allspice, Nultmegs, Indigo, Ccp-
penae, Bine, Starchi, Muistard, Raisins, Maccarcni, and
Vermilcelli
Ail ai wich xwill be disposer! of choap, fer Cash.

JOHN fITZPA TRIÇC.
August 16, 1850.-

JOHN M'OLOSKY,
SI/lt andi Woobllcn Dyer, and! C/otites Cleaner,.-

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, lu rear et Donegana's Hotel,
JLL kinds cf STAINS, suaih as Tan, Paint, 011,
-Grease, Iran Meuldi, Wine Stains, &o., OARE.

FULYEXTRACTED.

TEr WORKS FOR THE AGE!
JUST received at-SADLIE R'S CHEAP CASH BOÔK

STORE:-
Protestantism ani CtholicityCoinpard R tlteirEffects

on thé Civi]isationo f Europe, by LiteRevd. J.
Blaimez. -Sv., of 500 pagés, pe 10.

Joha O'Brien; or, 'TOrpha ofBoston. A Tale df
real life. By..the Rev. John T. Roddan. 12mo.,

rice 2s. 6d.
The Duty of a Christian, and the Means of acquitting

hirself thereof. Translated from the French, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12no., handsomely bound in
nuslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or $4 lte dezen.

Religion in Society; or, The Solution of Great Prob-
Jlems; placed within the reacli of every mind.
Translated from the Frencli of the Abbé Martinet,
with an Introduction, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Archbishop of New York. 2 vols. 12mo., hand-
sonely bound in mustin, price 7s. 6d.

This is a new and corrected edition of one of the
rMost popular controversial works of the day. The
fact Of its being recommended by such men as Arci-
bishop Hugies and Dr. Brownsoi, speaks volumes in
its favor."
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Rossignol, S. J.,

translated fromilite French, price 2s. 6d.
Arc]hbishop Hughes' Lecture on the Decline of Protest-

antism, price 4d.
Saint Coluinb Kille's Sayings, Moral and Propletic,

extracted froin Irish parc!menLts, and translaited
from the trish, by Rev. Mn. Taafe, price 74d.

Duffy's Irish Magazine, bound, 15s.
Prayer Books mn every variety of binding, and at

pnicus froi 74d. to 25s., and by ithe dozen, froi 5s.;
upwardis-.

D. & J. SADL[ER,.
179 Notre Dama Street.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 1850.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boot and Situ e Jula6r,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITVE TiE EA STERNJHOTEL•

B EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to his Fniends
and the Public, for the liberal support affordedi hln

since his commencement iii business, and alse assures
them that nothing will be vanting on his part, that
attention, punctuality and a tharcugh knwledge of his
business can effect, ta nerit their continued support.

&- On hand, a large and complete assortmeit,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of NAVotre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite t/he old Court-louse,
lAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGLISI-H and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

Montreal, 20th Sept., 1850.

DR.Y GOODS.
"TO SAVE S TO GAIN."

W. McMANAMY,
No. 204, Notre Dante Stree,

NEAR M'GILL STREET,
ESPECTFULLY begs leave to intoin the Citizens
o. cf Monircal and surrounding Country, that lie has

on sale a cheap and weli-selected Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming seasons,
which he is deternined vill be sold at the lowest re-
rnunerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SIERTS,
CHILDRE±N'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himself of the advantag cof
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warranted in stating
that le cai sell his goads twenty per cent. below the
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Goods sOld for anything but what they
really are.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

AMERICAN HART,
UPPER TO T'VN MARRE T PLA CE,

Q U E B E C .

THIS Establishment is extensively assored with
-wooL, COTTON, SrAC , stnaw, INDIA, and othler

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortiment of every article in the STAPLE AND FANcY
DRY UOODS LTNE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SIHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the most durable description for eweat, and! ECONO-
. tIAL v pnice.

Parties purchasing at theslieuse once, are sure toe
bucomne Customers for the future. .

Havimg every facility, wviith experiencedi Agents,
buying lm lte cheapest rnarkots of Europe andi Ame-.
rica, with a thtorouglh know]edge ofithe Goods suitable
for Canada, thtis Est ablishment offers great ami saving
inducemeunts te CASH BUYERIS.

The rule of-Quick sales and Smxall Profits-
strictly audheredi te'.
EVERY ARTICLE SOLO FOR WHAT IT REALLY JS,

CASH paymcnts requiredi on ail occasions.
Orders freom parties ai a distance carefully attendeti

Bank Notes cf ail the sclveni Banks of thc Unitedi
States, Goldi andi Silver Ceins cf ail Ceuntries, taken
aI tue JVAMFRICAN MARIT. T AN .

TEMIs

Qarte-boar . .
Muca . . . . . ..
Drawingand Paittig, -

For articles wauntedduriiig the
year,. ..... -.

£15
7
3

Payable per
quarter or
permuonth,
but always
in advantce

08 3
[This is to be paid when entering.3

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Peins, are
cliarged to the Parents.

No deduction vill be made for a pupil withdrawn
before the expiration of the month, except fur cogeut
reasonrs.

DRESS AND FURNITUIRE.

No particular dress is required for every day, but on
Suiday sai idiursdaye, iii suxnmer, tle-yaunu Laite
xviii dress alîernta¶uly in skj>-bluc or w'hite. 1n la-
ter, the uniform. vill be bettle-green Merino. On
entering, every one must bring, besides the unifori
dresses,-

SSix changes of Linen, Threc pairs of Sheets,
A whit Dress and a sky- A course and a fine Coinb,

ble silk Scarf, ATooti and a 1air Br ueli,
A net Veil, Two Napkinis, twa yards
A vinter Cloik, lenoe and three-quarterd
A summer and a winter iroSe

flenxîut, Twc pairs of Shoee,
A greon Veil, Twelvo Napins
Two Biankets and a Quilt, A Knife and Fork,

largoenougltocoverthe Three Plates,
fet of the Baudet, iA large and a smallSpoon,

A MattrassanïdStraw-bed, A puwter Goblet,
A Pilow and thlrecCovers, A bowl for the Tea.

RMRS.-Each Pnpil's Clothes must lie marked.
Tihe dresses and veils are to be made confornably to
the customi io the mistitution. Parents are to consult
thu techrs before making the dresser.

Ailithe young Ladiesin theEstablishment are re-
qi"iredt °"coforic° to the public order of the liouse; but
no undue influence is exercised over their rehigious
principles.

in oder to avoid interruption in the classes, visits
are coniined to Thursdays, anid can only be mado to

.pupils, by their Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sisters,
Uncies, Aunts, and such others as are formally au-
thunised by the parents.

There will be a yearly vacation of four veeks, which
the pupils niay spend either wii thuir parents or ii
the Institution.

All letters directed ta the Pupils, must be post-paid.
22nd Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CIIOICE3 TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
Near Dal/îousid S'qiare.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTIHE CAR Y' AND) DTRUGIST,

No.m SAINT PAUI STREE-T,
M O N T R E A L:

T-TAS constantly on hand a general suppiy of ME-DI
-LA CINE and PERFUMERY of every description.

August 15, 1850.

PAT TON & MALER,
Dealers in Seconil-hand CUotcs,8

Bookcs, 4C.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

LA MINERVE,
The Largest and Oh/est Frnch .Newspaper1&"

Mfo-ntreal.
r[HIS Paper is tle oldest French Newspaper inr
L Canada, and ias undoubtedly by far ihe largest

circulation among the French part o lthe population.'.y
It is therefore a Tmost desirable medium for BUSINESS 1
ADVERTISEMENTS; and, in addition to advantage:
a-ising from its large Subscription List, aIl persons
engaged in commerce are necessarily obliged to referj
to ils columns for notices connecitei vith îiLe Corpora'. 5
tion, the Bankrupt and lther Courts, Salesof LandbyiMý
the Sherifl, and other Legal Sales, the advertisements 9
of the Customs Depairment, &C., &c., and numeru
similar announceements, for whichl the most influenti 'x

Journal is alvays selected.
.Office-15, St. Vincent Street.

Printed by Jom< GLIES, for the repniets
E. CLERir, Editor.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADI ES,
(COMUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHART>

* BYTOWN.

HE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg- leave to informi
hinhabitants of By town and .its vicinity that

they vill instruct Yonng Ladies plaed under their
care, la very .branci becoming totheir sex. 'Ie
Sisters engage, that every thing l itheir power wil i
be done to contribute to thie doinestic comfort aud
healti of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel-
fare. They willikewise bu taughtgood order, cleanli:
ness, and how to appear witli modesty ln publie.

The position of the tovn of B ytown will civo the
pupils a doublefacility to learn the English ana French
languages. As it stands ucnivalled fer the beauty ant
salubrity of its situation, it is, of course, no less adapet
for the preservation and promotion of the Lealthkcf the
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abun-
daut.

TUITION.

The branches tauglht are, Reading, Writing, Arith-
metic, Grammar, both French and Englisli; History,
atcient and modern; Mytihology, Foite Literature,
Geography, in Etnglisi andi French; Use of the Globes,
Book-keeping, Geumetry, Domuestie Economy, Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&e., &c.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, will bu
givon ; and, if desired, the pupils vil] learni how ta
transfer on glass or wood. They wili also bu tauglit
how to imitate Flowers and Fruit, on1 vax: but these
different lessons xvill form an extra charge.


